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THE NOBLE SAVAGF. ever from our vocabulary the designation
The noble savage ! Where is he? We given as the heading of this artideo, and

ave read about him in' story books, to cast out for ever from our eredu- the
and in recent works of a science that is wicked fallacy that the heathen can bo
falsely so called, but real specimens of saved without the Gospel.
noble savages are few and far between. Before the steps of Liviîg.î -lie, )n I
If indeed, men in their savage wilds of Sir Garnet Wolseley, the noble
can attain to virtue and eternal htappi- savage has fled until no place is any
ness without the Gospel, as somle are more found for him iii suber hitory.
fond of naiitaining, tlien one w'old con- The noble savage is a myth. Ho leuver
clude that Africa mîust be a very virtu- lad any existence except in the brains
ous and happy country. That vast of fools and romancers. Paul the
continent, whlich lias stood for so mn Apostle, who ivas as unwearied iiii aà
centuries closed againlst the Gospel of adventurous a traveller, in his way, as
our Lord, is now being opened to the Livingstone, who was a man of ubî.
gaze of Christendomn, and wlat do we vant eye, and great candour, iever iet
find The scenes recently opened up te, with a noble savage, as far as ve cai
our eyes in the ieart of Africa by ad- gather froi his ivritings and sern.ns.
venturous travellers, by laborious mis. Hle exhorts his converts niot iiieef.rth
sionaries, and by daring soldiers of our to " ealk as other Gentiles (.r huah. n)
Queen, show us with sorrowful clearness in the vanity of theilir miul, haoiî:,, th,
what man becomes without a writtenr uzndlrstatnding darkened, Iut; olé ta.IA
revelation fromu God and a dispensation frOm the life of GOdZ becaust f th&
of the Spirit. Shnt up in the heart of a blindness of thoir hearts, wolî lui i a
trackless continent, and shut out from feeling, have given themselve4 f./ir vti
the Bible, the natives of Central Africa lasci'iousness to work all Inl un
had abundant opportunity, during these with grecdiness."--Ep. iv. 19.
long centuries, te show us how hiigli man Long ago India brought us tit sad
can raise himuself without that Book and truth that since the days of Paul ieatit-
its glorious Christ. How higli have enism lias made progress only iii tho
thee native tribes risen i To what have direction of greater degradation. - At
thesesavages attained in knowledge, in the base of the Hlimaleh mountaums"
virtue, in happiness and in fitness for says oee of its missionaries, " is a belt
Mtering that kingdom beyond the grave of land called Terray; it has been desig-
into vhich nothing impure can cone ? nated the 'Valley of Death.' At peri-
The answer to this question is of such a odical seasons the heavy rains froni the
character as to force us to cast out for mountains convert it into a swanip and
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the tropical heat covers it with the can bc saved by living a good life.
rankest vegetation. Dense vapors are Leave that question with theological
exhaled froi the corrupting mass. The debating clubs. The point that stares
atmosphere thus created is charged vith us plainly in the face is this, that a
every element of death. Instinctively good life without the Gospel is an. un-
the very animals depart from the deathly known thing under the sun. Let us
scene. Tlie few inhabitants fIy to other suppose that only twenty yards lay be.
regions. It is said that in the seasons tween a man and his own fireside on a
subsequent to the i·ain not a sound is stormy night whercin it mas deali to be
to be heard in the dreary regions. The j abroad : but if the man has not strength
forest utters no echo of a living creature. to walk these twenty yards it is all thel
Ali is awful silence-the stilness of same to hirm, practically, as if his home
death. Were ve called to represent j was twenty miles away. Let us suppose
the spiritual state of India by a physical that, by leading a good life, the heathen
emublem we would choose this scene. who never heard of Christ, could find
The Hindu mythology is distinguished favour with God. Where is the good
by an unparalleled licentiousness. It life ? Where, or when, or how lias it
desecrates the pure, degrades the lofty, been reached without the Gospell
and mîîakes everything wanton and filthy. j Anerica says it is not in me ; and India
The stars of heaven, before its descrat- 1 and Africa say it is not in us. It is
ing touch cease to shine. The sun is not simply that there is no heaven with.
extinguislied, the moon gives no light. out the Gospel, but there is not even de-
It attaches to all that is beautiful and cent morality. The Churches of Christ
gorgeons in nature, abominable myths will never feel and pray and work as they
or lilthy analogies. Hindu mythology i ought for the heathen world, till they
leaves no spot in the wide world pure, get rid cf the false sentiment about
no space in the blue heavens clean. noble savages, and till they are profound-
Within its sphere all beauty becomes ly impressed that heathenism always
hideous, all glory base, all purity defiled. has been, is and will be, a state of hope-
EN ever was a curse more withering, never less and helpless moral degradation,
a blast more pestilential than that of without God and without hope.
this foul demnon, first-born of hel. Its
horrible abominations dare not be
uttered." THE THREE GIREAT HE RESIES.

As stood the Roman heathenism in The revival of reliion, of which we
the days of Paul (described by him in have often written in these pages, hm
the Lst chapter of Romans) so stood one distinctive feature that ought te ho
India when first laid open to the Gospel. neticed with jey by ail gul Chribtians.
And as stood India so now stands Africa, lhat feature is tIc placeand prominence
slowly unfolding itself to our gaze with thnt is given in this work tu the Spiritof
a heathenisiu that degrades men to the God. Th. meetings are epened, carried
level of brutes, and horrifies us with its on and wlosed under the ver-awing has
unclxi aud bloody rites, casting te the Rief tmat, th Spirit ef Geed is necess
four Ninds of heaven ail the romantie to ail Gospel jorship, and ail Gosp
notiox; about tIT natural native dignity preaching, that is presnce is proie
(if nan, anîd tIe pessibility ef salvation in ai assenblies of ris people, andtot
without the strong hand of God. in oui day as of old, e fus is a

For v e us remember tha the question liuse often wit1 Ris glory, ud that m n
tuea a cnsidered by us as Christian may ay as Jacob on tth nieerable
Ciurches, is nt tu speculative ne niglit at tetyel-" HQlO dreaii is thù
whither meh that neaer lisard of Christ attce."
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It is a hopeful sign of our times to Divinity the Ipading tenot Of their sys-
Seo the Holy Spirit thus exalted ànd tem, arc al oVor the world losig heart
glorified. The first great heresy ifito fok their own system and iosing hold of
which the Church of God fell was to the people.
denv the glory due to the Father. Dis- But what of the third great ercsy,
placing Jehovah froi His thronc and the denial to the Holy Spirit of the
exalting nature and men to a lovel with glory due wrao Hum. This is the great
Hjim, " worshipping and serving the ersofu g e

creature more than the Creator," the fans: (1) By denying the inspiration
Church sunk into miserable idolatry, of the Bible, e thus refusing to listen
"chauging the glory of the uncorrupt- to the Eoly Spirit speaking through the
iblo Cod into an image made like to loly mon of old who wroto that book;
corruptible man, and to birds and four- or (2) ]y rojocting the solemu change
.footed beasts and creeping things" But wrought by the Spirit in nicn's leart
of this great heresy the Jewish Church callod conversion and regeneration, and
was dcivered by frequent chastisement, classing it as among the mental imagin-
and by the coming of our blessed Lord. ings of weak-minded people; or (3)
The Jews have never been known since By nuisunderstading the Christian cx-
their captivity to worship idols, and it is perience of the heart n which the Spirit
now seldom a Christian Churchu falls dwells, and where there is goilg on a
hopelessly and fully into unmitigated spiritual warfare, the Spirit Iiinst the
idol-worship, althouglh a dangerous ap- f and the flesh agaiust the Spirit, in
proach to it is found in the Church of many respects more impressivo because

Dome. of eternity than the wars of eirthly
fhe next great Ieresy was the denial ambition : or, (4 y quetly overlook-

ot lory (lue tothe Son. efore ing the necessity of the Spirits work to
ipostle nld, tis giv preaching the 

began t'O vork, for even then word, preachyrs thoughtiessly iniagin-
me,, were to bc found in the Churc :ing that by logic, and rhetoric, by ia
wlio Ildenicd tiheiord whobought thieii "Ilear method and a faultless; style, Nwhich
TheArian heresy, as if is caled, ohich are good things in their place, they
reduecd our Divine ledeemer ta t e could storm Spi citadel of the hunan
level of a creature, spread over thc face 'heat a d bring down its lofty imagina-
of the Cwturch to such an extent that fion
it bezanîe a proverb that Atcanasius As in ier Arctic regiors, mn sitting

of alChri n preacrs round taeir dingy rush lights in their
ýopp)ose if, as we lîd iu tln phrase, dreary winfer night discussng wheother
lATIIANASIUS AGÂII<ST THE WORLD "- there bé a sun or nof, are awed iuîto si-

<'Athaîiasiîns contra mudn)But by lence wlien his beanis break forth on
the «oodness of God in ruisuiig up men thi, the Crni of this century, be-
ike Athanasius, Auguistine, Luther and <unind to doubt leter there be a

vivmn (meon whbo Nith regard to Christ's ioly Ghost, is startle by is co ing .
i'vinity wvent through t'e exes and quiekened into life it knois no

of Peter-to m co. n can ie go o) By fhe h0W. Iu overy country and i every
hoodness of God in ising Up these denomiation, mon are uniting in pryer

fne defonders of the fai oB, who their for a fresh baptis of the Hoiy Spirit.
wrthngs are with usft11 this dar, it has I ma y places that baptism bas cote,
so h"ppened that the Arian Heresy is fiing the nd with sacred tru wid
now wel nigh extine t as an influenial opening lips that had been duing lifo
creed u ChDistendoni. The cold sto ine thage. oahd-lehano tho hurchto h da of ht h ttdio nede

boy acthe gonsofGdniasn upCriV men hmsohe Crch ofn thckwetur, Re-
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presence and cry ou,tI "What shall 'we nant reproofs of sin with a holy sorrow-
do to be saved 1" ?xeachlers who cou$ fulness. It will give an inçisiveness to
preach only fromn manuscript now preach our arguments and an impressiveness to
from the heart, in language it may be our appeals. It will give a sweetness
less stately and stilted, but in. laguage ad tenderness, a pathos and glow to
that comes home toe yqunderstandipg al our utterances, and pervade them
and the conscience of the .listeners with with a holy, winsome power. When
dwnwnstraEtion because the Spirit is there. we speak of the just demands of the
"In listening to sermons that have been law, and the dooni which awaits the
largely blessed," says a recent writer, ungo dly, it will render our words, though,
"v9 we have been conscious to beside cond enatory, yet not repulsive; when,.
the appropriate truth clearly presonted after that, we point to the atoning ça-
and suitably applied, ere. was a mys, crifice of Christ, and close wit a loving.
tic and .ndescribable yet cogent force and earnest appeal to fle from the one,
giving ip tensity and power to o the utter and embrace the other, our iords wi
ances. For want of a better name it is t hrill and vibrate in the hearts of men,
deignat d 'unction.' Some men pos- they will strike new chords of sensi-
sess it in a rearkable degree, and in- bility which we never supposed to e xist,.
deed it is an essential clernent in a soul- and, softened and subdued by the mielt
wuinin ,:urmonu. It scems to be gne- ing tones, men wnill be led with brokzen
ratedl by ai vivid apprehiension of eternal h learts and contrite spirits to put their
realities, a du senise of responsibility, trust in the saviour of mankind."
implicit faith in the power tf the truth,
full and prayerful rehiance up on the God whiose hand created all!
Hjoly Spirit, and an intense yearning Glory be to Godl the Son,
for theu salvation of immuortal souls. This Wrho reeemed us fromt our fall!
is our gre!at need as mninisters o h To the Holy Ghiost
ýword, and for thiis should we earnestly Wie thé corse of tiiie 'slost,.
seek. It will temper our most indig- Lost in wvide eternity!"

THE NUMBERER OF THE.STARS,
AND TIHE HEAIJER OF TIE

BROKEN-HEARTED.
Br REv. Wx. CociIAN-E, M.A., BRAtonDi CANADA.

[(t gives us Iuc pleasure to welcome each
good addition to the yet slender stock of
native Canadian Litemture. Every age must
have its own books as every summer lias its
own leaves, and so mnust every count'ry have
its nwîx literature, as every climate has its
owvetation. - So far our native Canadian
books have been imainly theological, as is
always the case in a Christian country's
earliest literature. The volume of Sermons,
published by Adai, Stevenson & Co., Toronto,
by the estcemed pastor of Zion Church,
Brantford, from which we extract thefollowingsermon, is a beautiful speciuen of book-mak-

ing, equaT to the very best issues of tbe
London Press; and its matter, ricli in in-
struction, beautiful in style, and extremely
practical lin its ultimate bearing.]

In. the account of creation contained
in the Book of Genesis, weare told that
God inade two great lights--the greater
liglit to rule the day and the lesser ight
to rule the night. Thon it .s added,
"i e made the stars." To the.unassisted
eye these twinkling stars seemsmall and
insignificant, contrasted with the sun and
moon, that flood our earth with light
and beauty. And in order to counter-
act that feeling in the human mind,.
which rofers to God's care and interest
only the more grand and glorious
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objects in creation, the inspired penman circulate around the sun and constitute
would have us remember that in God's the solar systerm, are but a smnall portion
.eye there is nothing which has sprung of the Creator's lhandiwork. Beyond
from Bis bands unworthy of His sus- these are stars and systens of stars, not
taining power. The smallest star, like our carth deriving light froin the
dimiy recognizable by the telescope on central sun, but shining in unborroved
the very verge of the horizon, is the spliendour, and revolving round other
product of Almighty power as much as suns equally grand and glorions as our
the miglitier orbs and planets that re- own. To the naked oye, these appear
volve in space. And in order still but specks of light upon the brow of
further to deepen our seuse of God's night, many of them at such a vast dis-
omniscience and perfect knowledge of tance -hundreds of millions of miles-
the host of heaven, the Psalmist David that even to the most powerful telescopes
says, "l He telleth the number of stars, they remain but shining points, though
fe calleth them all by their names." in reality much larger than our earth,

Another thought that rises simul- and it may be larger than the sun.
taneously in the mind, on a survey of Nor is this the end of our researches
t'he heavenly bodies, is the vastness of in the starry world. Beyond theso
creation and the comparative insignifi- myriads of telescopic stars, are patches
cance of this earth and man. The of light which do not at first .ight seem
Psalmist, living in an age when astrono- stars at all. Like the finest dust or
my lad but begun lier discoveries, vas sand of ocean's shore, they scem but a
struck by this solemn thought: "WThen golden band of light encircling the ex-
I consider the heavens the work of tremities of space. But on further in-
Thy fingers, the moon and the stars vestigation, *c find that these are
which Thou hast ordained, what is separate stars, and central suns, around
man that Thou art mindful of him, and which whole planetary systens revolve.
fte son of man that Thon visitest Andwhen we still further reflect, that
hiM?" Sucli 'language was not pro- stars may have been cieated thousands
duced by any feeling of scepticism as of years siùce, whose %ight h as not yst
to God's providential care over man, reached us, and that stars may have
and His love for the human family; but been extinguished thousands of years
when lie looked upward to these stars since, though still visible by their light
-beheld their number and splendour, which has not altogether died away;
and thouglit of the vast army of worlds surely with the Psalmist we are forced
stretching into space-all moving har- to say, "l O Lord, our Lord, how excel-
Moniously in their appointed orbits, 'lent ià Thy xame in all the earth, who
and constituting part of the domain lias set Thy glory above the Heavena
över whicl the Almighty maintains a * * * What is man that Thou art
constant government, lie 'elt how in- mindful of him, or the son of man that
finite must be the guardianship which Thou visitest him."
embraces man within its sphere of If once more, léaving the solid facts
exorcise, and how unworthy man is to of nstronomical discovery, we give play
share in such regard of Heaven! to our imagination, the paltry insignifi-

Such thoughts cannot but recur to cance of this lower' world will appear all
many minds at the present day, when the more conspicuous. That amid such
the knowledge of other worlds and a múltiplièity of worlds we should
planets has beèn so greatly enlarged, *ceive gô niuch attention is wonderful,
and tieir numbers so indefinitely in- -- that God shuild so constantly provide
creased. It need hardly be stated that for our wëlfairé,'and supply our wante,
the sun and moon and planete which seems marvellôsi.-Lstilliniore so that H s
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Son should die to redcem from sin and 'these things, that bringeth out their
recover from ruin. Yet all this w can1 host by numbei; He calleth them all
believe, on the supposition. that this by their naines." It does not demiand
world, though similar in size, is vastly an extensive acquaintanceship witl the
more important than other worlds- i science of astronomy to be filled with
"The suminmit and crown of God's ma- ivonder and admiration at the. power,
terial workmanship." But what if this the wisdom, and the goodness of God.
world of ours be but one of an infinite None but an atheist can conteupate
nuuber, the centres of animal and the majestic order of the heavenlv
rational existence1 What if these other bodies, and the wise adaptation of means
worlds are peopled by intelligent crea- to ends that reign throughout, without
tures, possessed of reason and will? feeling impressed with a sense of the
What if their inhabitants belong to a infinite knowledge that is everywhere
higher order of existence than man- evident. To reason as to the necessity
pure and perfect as when first they of a Great First Cause and the con.
came froi their Creator's bands? Can .tinued exercise of Alnighty care, sems
we in such circuistances believe our- nadness. For granted, as the Philoso-
selves of so much importance that the pher tells us, that there are laws and
Almighty should single us out for a combinations of laws, in virtue of which
special display of Ris long-suffering, and our earti and the other myriad stars and
should uake this corner of the universe planets revolve, what are these laws but
the theatre of such a glorious display of new evidences of a master mind, and a
love. . Again, with the Psalmist, we are supreme directing power, that keeps
forced to say, " What is man that Thou watchful guard over the creatures of
art mindful of him?" His hand? And what but a Divine

Overwhelmed by such speculations, mind could at first fashion and arrange
which have for ages filled the nind of the order of the universe, and continue
man, how full of sweet assurance do the its silent harmony unbroken to this
words of the text fall upon the ear- hour !
"He healeth the broken in heart, and
bindeth up their wvounds-he telleth
the number of the stars, and calleth.
thei all by their names."

Consider then God's power and
guardianship, as displayed in the con-
tinuied harmony and order . of the
heavenly host. "He telleth the number
of the stars, and .caletli then all by
their names." "Where wast thou," said
the Alnighty to Job, " when I laid the
foundations of the earth? Declare, if
thou hast understanding. Who hath
laid the measures thereof, if thou know-
est ? Who lath stretched the line
upon it ? Whereupon are the founda-
tions thereof fastened 1 Or who laid
the corner-stone thereof, when the
morning stars sang together,.and all the
sons of God chanted for joy." " Lift
up your eyes on high," says the prophet
Isaiah, " and behold who hath created

" He telleth the number of the stars;
He calleth thom all by their names."
His power was not expended at creation.
His wisdom was not exhausted in the
nere creation and arrangement of the

,heavenly bodies. Before a single atom
of mnatter had been resolved into star
and planet, its orbit was appointed and
its circuit measured. As a generalupon
the battle-field marshals his battalions
and directs their novements, so are the
elements of unconscious matter in their
Maker's hand. The sunbeanm that shines
upon the mnonarch's crown, and streaus
in upon the darkened chamber of the
mourning widow, and the star that di-
rects the pathway of the mariner over
tempestuous waters, all alike recoive
their commission from Ris hands. In
al these we sce
"The signature and stamp of power diviue,"

,
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"Stars countless, eacai in ts appointed place, countless worlds, briglter and more iag-
Fast anclored in the deep abyss of space- nificenti What is man that ho slould
These arc Thy glorious works, Thou source of influence the thoughts and actions ofgnod,1
How diuliy seen, how faintly understood ! the Aliighty? What is this globe, which
Absorbed in that iincsity of space we regard as the centre of creation, but
I stand abased and yet aspire to Thec." a in the eye cf Heaven i For

.ge that numberoth the stars and aught we can tell, man, with all his
calleth theni all by tlicir names, is also wondrous powers and faculties, may be
the healer of the broken-hearted. "l He the least in the scale of intelligent being !
healeth the broken in heart, and bind- But notwithstanding all, the facts ro-
eth up their vounds." God's character main none the less true that God is
caniot be fully known in nature-not mindful of this world, and that while
even in the sublime study of the starry He exercises a general providence over
hosts. These nay declare His power, all His creatures, and supplies their
and wisdom, and majesty, but they are vants, He regards man as a far nobler
silent as regards His love, and tender- work than the planets or sparkling stars,
ness, and consideration. and visits him accordingly. For, after

hie vastness of creation does not pre- all that has been said concerning ti
vent the most minute oversiqht on the glory cf the heavens, what are Stars,
part of the Alnighty. This is what and suns, aid systems in thenîslves-
distinguishes the infinite Jehovah froi ignorant cf thmir Creator ad unconsci-
man, whose knowledge is confined to eus of their exstence-as compared
the present moment. The greater the with man, endcwed ith intellect and
breadth of our survey in this vorld but allied te Divinity itseif 1 What is mat-
increases our ignorance of details. ter in its grandest conbinations coin-
Those who by reason of their genius pared with seuls that shail live forever ?
lay iold of the deep things of nature, Surely then we can believe that the
are, in proportion, unfitted for the com- very hairs of our head are all nunubered
mon business of ige. They cannot that God, who knows the fal cf svery
stoop te the level cf comnon humanity; s9parrow, Who feeds tine feis cf the air,
they dwell spart, ecupying a different decks the Eily gf the field, and clothes
pitforni and inoving lus a different the grass in its robe cf greco, lis a
sphere. But with God it is far other ih greater regard for inu, eldoaed
ivise. Things great, or littae have ne wit reason nd immortality.
existence in Ris eys. Fro Ris lofty Anid ail the ranks and conditions co
standpoint ail te events cf liSe are on intelligent Creation, those that ae
an equality. The formation cf the dew- broyen in heara of e the p alunber-
dmop, und tie opening blsso cof the ites of haven. Hear this, ye sufer-
waysde flower, are Hi care, and engae saints, who sig an cry iii thei
the exorcise cf Ris wisdoni as inuel as lonelines of despair. IlThius saitli the
the grander events that convulse tie digh ad iofty One, tlat anloabitets
world and shake its k afdom f Eternity, whote same is ore; I dw

lis rational creationr are ohaects q the in the aigh and ioly place, ith hini
most intcnc and constant incresi. Thc aise that is cf a contrite lfd humbl
slendeurs cf iomensity, the glory cf spirit, te revive the dewarts cf t- con
dis Thron, h d te praiseso of angelie trite cnes." "Ho hath sent me te bind
ordrs, neither absorb His attention nor up tge brokcn-hearted, te appoint unix
cause forgtfui ess cf n. IWhat is them that ourn in ion, te give un
ian that Thoe art nindful cf hin î" them beauty for ashe, the cil cf jo3
again we exclaim with tI Psalnist. for mourning, the garment cf ptise fo

hat is this world but an atom amid the pirit of heavi e." That toer
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are broken hearts in the world all not" Ah! how good for us that the
around us, is but the every-day lesson scroll of lar:entation and woe, which
.of life. The record of burning tears lies open to the eye of God, is hid from
that fall from blood-shot eyes-deep-, human vision.
drawn sighs and bleeding souls-con-| Now, abovo all this tumult of human
stitutes a large chapter in the history !misery God sits enthroned-not an un-
of our fallen wor. Some hearts are nioved spectator, as represented by hea.
broken -oy oppression at the hands of then fable, but a sympathising friend.
their fellow-men; others, through mis-' He bas a heart to feel, and confort to
fortune and disappointment; others by bestow. He is known as the God of
the cruel slanders of wicked men. How comfort and consolation. Our great
niîy wives have broken bearts through High Priest can be tr: -ed with a feel-

the infidelity and cruel treatment of ing of our infirmities, for, having liim-
their iusbands ! How many fathers self suffered, He is able to succour and
go down with sorrow to the grave be- save to the utterniost His afilicted
cause of the miseonduct of their beloved brethren. There is no grief of wvhich
children How many young hearts are He is not cognizant, and no heart his-
crushed. at the very outset of life, tory, however sat, with which He is
through the crimes of parents-pining not acquainted. "fe healeth the
te the grave in homes of wretchedness broken ini heart, and bindeth up their
and woe ! And how many hearts are wounds."
broken by mysterious providential cal-
amitfies ! Yon widowed wifb clad in "oe edsosltwe'ry agih, c iCvne, at the Mercv Seat fervently kneel-
weeds of mourning, tells of the sudden Hem bring your wounded lhearts, here tal
wreck of hopes and joys that now lie your anguisl,
buried in the new-made grave, while Eartih bas nio sorrow that ieaven cannot
the mnother wrings lier hands in agonyl"Jov or the desolte, liglt of the straving,
ani cries aloud mn sorrow over the now H'o0pe of tie desolate, fadeless and pure;
enil.ty cradle of lier first-born child ;- 'Here speaks the Conforter, in nercy saying,
4 ILichel weeping for lier children, and Eartih lias no sorrow that Ieaven cannot

will unot be comforted, because they are J Cure.

TR UE GLORY. Oh, fair tieId tif nature! lo'w srterlv and vasly,
H1as ra:elivre the death-tempest, earir

The .. dier exults arch forth with the glorv These Ir ks ufhumanity ga;ing and gbastly,
That ha b I iyi :Iaunts witlh the banurs of ur, The tribute abintien deraands of our kir.d.

.b.m bil.,e Lis death ith the bleeding anl'
Oh, forms of the brave! in this harvest of

Tat viettory mnay blazon his naie with a star; slaughter,
41 pathway u.f blood, triumpbantly riding, Though mnangled and 1eeding, u.u're dear to5- hart is ins-pired by the valourous ailm, the heV.art

TIit 3ars ..n the ercst uf the war-cloud presidi. , Of many . widow, and mither. .nti daughter,
31ay pliclh- him: a plume fron the piniolns oif Whitl many days. inourn you'n, fororn mrI

famee. apa~rt.
Wen. ali that iial vou, Te deadl ani Tc ir.:•.

rut ah ! as the' war-clond has drifted asunter, To sioop 1y yeur cc:uches, bloodsutired
And: sunlight froi hevaven shines plcasantly i and guury.

tlugh, Two nati.xs in anîgish were sobbing andi si;h-
A dire vision "pens, of borror and wonder, in;::

For mnortals to p<muder and angels to iew; And this foolish> mnortals denoninate glory.
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&egone froin .iy hoson, the cruel ambition,
Tiat leads to its goal through such pathways

tif soe.
Lord grant me coutent with miy humble condition,

A heart to love Tice and Tliy creatures below.
ihe fair flag of Jesus ! oh, boldly surround it,

ye lovers of goodness, ye lovers of nien ;
The biloid tif its foes never curdled around it,

it coies witht no terrors, no sorrow, no chain.

The learts of the wretched rise free and un-
daunted,

As h..ldly that banner filunts forth on the

lnscril'.l witli the motto, which angels have

E'cn 1cace to the earth and goodwill tò man-
d...."

It comes with the death-blow of fiendish oppres.

Rstr-ing; the vicions to virtue ani love,
And .- :iring the soul frnim the doom of tran-

]t ccauses and fits it for heaven above.

€, souhlier of Jesus! ma!nh faithfully, boldly,
Biefo're thee true lionour, before tie the prize;Se'er n.wr uthe trunpet-call slowly or coldly,

Vin si-uls fo-r thy Captain and thou shalt be

Oh, n-m1 tIinu with courage the sword of the
Spirit.

F.-r keenly it cuts, and while cutting itheals,
Ti.e îr.-.s le thy watchword, the foeian shal

ler it,
Opl.ised to thy armour, lie staggers aid reels.

ln dre. o-f conpasîsion and go-)dness abounding,
Thse stps of thy Captain with vigour pursue;

Scer yiel.I to the foe nor temptations sur-
rtuniding,

Tie prize is firall that are faithfal and true ;
Te tears wipl.-.l away by thy band in compassion,

Traunsutel lby love, shall be gems in thy

TRe triariph of gracc over turbulent passion,
!.aîl 1.ring every soldier to endleus remnow.

lkt love tr, thy 3Master impel thet to action,
ArAd onc with thy 3Master and one witit His

eT yiel tho fl ti soul to the banefcu detrac-

t sprmes frm a fondnss .of hiuman
applîause.

r..ai.te thy taster, in love to thy irothers,E i nd to tie friendless, and guide to the
Min11d;

Ec ,:--l that thonu lost, rejoicing in oiers,S . '-d er cease tu wurk for the good of man-
ki:d.

WHEN TO TIUST JESUS.
"What time I aim afraid, I uwill trust li Th

PSata LyI. 3.

Oh trust thvself to Jesus
I When conscious obf thyiii-

Of its licavv veighlt upoiii tlhec,
Of its miglty pou", uithin.

Thet is the hour for pleadiig
His fmiisled work fr thee;

Thenx is the tinte for sin..:ing,
" His blood was shied for lte.

Oh trust tlvself tr Jesus
WVhen faiti is dim ani weak,

.And the very One1 thoIut nidilest
Thou canst n(ot isi! te seek.

Thcn is the hour for s<.ing
That lie iath o int, thee;

Tien is the timîie fe.r siniging,
" is touci hath l aled le."

Oh trust thyself to .1s
When tenpted tu tranisgress,

By hasty word or angry lo.k,
Or thoughît of Ibittern-ss,

Theit is the iour fur clainaing
Thy Lord to fighit fo-r thee;

Thesr is the time fur singing
"He dothi dliver m..

Oh trust thyself tos Jscus
When daily cares perplex,

And trilles seei to gain a power
'liv inner soul to vex.

Thaiis the hour for grasping
His hand who valked te sea.;

T2hcn. is the tine for singing,
"lHe niakes it caln for meac."

Oh trust thvself to Jesus
When sounte truth thou cnst-not see,

For the miists of strife and error
Tiat veil its formii fron thee.

Thct is the iour fori waiting
On inm to guide thee riglt-

Thnci is the tine for signg,
"Tie Lord shall le- m light."

Oh trust thtyscif to J'.SLs
lIt biightand hiaptpy dlays,

'lien taating eartlll-d.n,-s
Or winniiig human l.r.tise.

Thia is OIe ]tour f--r hidinhiii.
In the shadow of 1,i uîgs -

Then is the tiie foir :ni-zing
Prise ito the Kinlg .,f kings.

Oh trust thvself to Jesus
When thou art wearied sore,

When hicad or hand refuses
To think or labour imors.

Thn is the hour for Ivaining
Ulpoi the 3lasters breist;

1.0

e."
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Ict is the tnie for singing,
"My Saviour gives me rest.'

Q. trust thyself to Jesus
W'hen thou art tried iith pain,

No power for prayer, the only thought
HLw to endure the strain.

Thicit is the hour for resting
li His perfect love to thee;

Thein is the titue for singing,
" He thinîks, lie prays, for me."

Oh tnist thyself to Jesus
li days of feebleness,

Wlien thou canst oniy dumnbly feel
Thy itter helplessness.

Theni. is the liour for proving
lis night' power iii thee ;

Thnc is the ie for siging,
"Ilis grace sufliceth Ie."

Oh trust thyself to Jesus,
When thon art fuil of care,

For andrers wlon thou canstnotwin
Our blessed hope to share.

Tcit is the hour for trusting
Thy Lord ta bring thein nigh ;
7cn is the time for singing,
" He loves then more than L"

Oh trust thyself to Jesus,
Wheln loved ones pass away,

Whcn very loncly sceis thy life.
And very dark thy way;

Thcn is the hour for yielding
Entirelv to His will ;

Thcn is the time for singing,
"1 have ny Saviour still."

Oh trast thyself ta Jesus,
When flesh and ieart do fail,

And thon art called to enter
Death's dark oershiadowed vale.

Thcn is the hour for saying,
"I will no cviIL fear;"

Thcn is the tinie for singing,
"Lod, Thou art with me here."

Oh trust thyself ta Jesus,
As thy spirit takes its tlight,

Fron every carthly shadow,
To the land of perfect light.

27ic is the liour for shoutnîg,
" Christ bath done all for me

Then. is the tine for singing,
" He gives the victory ! "

CHRnST THE BILEAKEI.
Msc.iu n. 13.

Weary iad ien grown with waitin
Dunbly had they yearned for li t;

They had Iondered, prayed and stilven,
But no saviour caie in sight.

Faith had eriinbled, prayer was ilent,
God had left the world aloie;

And the embers of old worship
Died upon the altar stone.

Vainly in her house of prison
Strove the soui to find a door;

Wearied with her lopeles seeking,
She lay down and strove no0 miore.

Jewish seer lad cauglit a vision,
Whie betokened lighît to hiimî;

But it broadened not ta morning,
And the Hebrew hills were dimîs.

Came a nian, wise, poor, and gentle,
Cured the sick, the blind, the lame;

Passed aloi-g the dusty highroad,
Passed to God 'ron whomn lie caie.

Silent c.mes the dawn forth springing
From the fountainis of Ile day;

Silent breaks the life of siumer
Upwards through the hard-bound clay.

Sone men knew not, in His wealness,
Him their Saviour, God concealed ;

Knew not hnt the bars were loosened,
Knew net that tleir hurt ias healed.

Yet unknown, 11s Godhead wrapping
In His flesh, the Mighty One

Broke a way from ont our y.'is-n,
New and broad into the sue.

Broke a way by his great suffering,
Which bis people since have trod;

Broke a way te the Eternal.
To the very Leart of Ga.;

Breaks still througl the things that bind us,
Foly, passion, guilt, and wrong,

That our want inay turn te glory,
That our silence inay be song.

DUNxDEE. J. F. E.

"HE LEADETH US.''

And se he leadeth us,
Ont oor way,

Into the Ith of life,
Bright with the ray

Of His unclminging love,
Precious and sweet,

Guarding us aU around-
Guiding our feet.

And so he taketh us
Each by the hand;
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Forgets not the weakest,
Or least of the'band.•

Anti so he guideth us
Enel with hi§ eye ;

Safelv he hideth us;
Ever He'snigh.

Anid if a fteblc one
Stnumble and fall,

oh with what gentiescs,
Bruises and ail,

HC taketh unto Him
Such a one ever,

Raising him tenderly,
Chiding him never.

'Whisperinlgsoothingly,
Wiping his tears,

Saying so lovingly,
SBave thounmo fears:

" Nothing shall happen thee,
-Nought that sllaU harm,

I will watch over thee,
Lean on mine ahun."

Or if a foolish one
Wander away,

He knows, till he find him,
Nor rest, nor delay.

Loemdon

MONTHLY. lo

And wlen He seeth himî,
Wretcieîd a:nd cold,

Bringeth him back agnin
Into the fold.

No word of bitterness
For the sin done ;

No look of scorni or wrath,
None of this-none!

But vith love beaning,
Gentle and sweet,

Cives hli the kiss of peace,
Washes lis feet.

Fills him with joyousness,
Chases his fear,

Tells himul He cannot lose
One that's so dear.

And so He leaikthî us,
By pxths unkm.n,

Unto the promised r.-st-
Unt< our h1om01e;

Ever to be witlh ini,
Servill - llini-blest;

This-tis is happiness!
This-this is rest !

Christian. E. L.

A BEMARKABLE CHAPTER IN beast, or empire, should have ten horns,
CONTEM1PO1ANEOUS or kingdoms, and yet should be govera-

HISTORY. ed by one spirit'--houhl be "Roman
«Continued fSom Page .) Christendom "--ridden by a church, and

[Here followin-, the reader will find thte the seat of that church should be at
second and conciutiug part of the article, from Rome. So it fell out Fromn the days
the True C'athlic, on the position, and pros- of Pope Gregory I. down to the yearpets of Popery. The whole article is worthy 1850 or thercabouts, there wero alwaysa careful perusal, inasmuch as it weighs a
difficult point with great clearness and moder- visible, on the nap of Europe, ten king-
ation, and settles it with somethinglike con- ; doms (in prophetic Janguage, ton horns),
clusiveness in the E at of recent events in fobeying ten different sovereigns; yet al
Europe. Ed. C. C. Iprofessing allegiance to one spiritual

IL head-the Ronislh Church.
We have taken notice of two broad 2. But this stato of things had a lir-

facts, predicted by St. John, that ited duration. It w.as to hast "until
1. The Western Empire, at a certain'the words of God had been fulfilled."

time, to St. John quite future, should! A period, 1,260 years, had been fixed ;
become "ten kingdoms," but should still the commencement must date from the
be known as, morally, one empire. Ar time when the ton horas, or kingdoms,

q



appeared ; and we all know that the ten while, which bad been always servileîy
kingdous had divided the Western devoted to bis cause, is utterly distict.
Empire anong them about the year ed by interai feuds, and cil render te

.n. 600. Their duration was declared the Papacy not even the smailest aid.
and publishd-it was to be 1,260 This is a mighty changu; but it is
years ; consequently, somewhat within not ail A fuithor prediction %as
the last dozen years, this period must vouchsafed to us, and its fulfiiient is
bave expired. going on before dur eyes. The +e» horus

Al this lias actually passed before or kingdoms, whÎch should Il and
our eyes. hie predicted state of things, give their kingdom" unto the wuai.
which did last for 1,260 years, has now ridden beast, Iuntil the 1vords of Cod
vanishied-it lias tornîinated. The t wn should be fulfied," iere to experielce

ons, or ixist no longer: an utter change isen that f ulnnt
three of thiei, at least, hiave vauiished; lad taken p!lace--when the 1,260 ye.ars
a îvidruan unqlpeaka«bly important Ihad expired. ien Ilthey sAi.hl late
fact tde woman, eud anake ber desolate ad

This is one proiniiint featuro i the naked, pad eat eher fles t ad blîm lier
history of our owi tiuies. IBut,atiough owith fire " (ev. xvii. 16.) Meon Mwat

it is a staik ilu important fuet, it is be blind if thoy wil itt se tlat ibis
but one of a series. Ail the ovents of! proess ienow going on throu.glout te
the hast tn or fifteen years have l oad kingole of the Papsld kingduir. an
3nc tendcency; ail have lielped to trouble Spain, as ',%r. MNeyric< bas d%ýscribe81 to
and to perpex the Iltoit ingidoms," and us, this estripping" anto hnang lier
to induce thiein to, 11 upon lthe woinan" nkd beas bec going on for souie var

in tsi r turn. Austria, Is the rig t arn More than twenty miliots-frtih uf
tf th e C turcle a,«s defcatnd sd de- chaurcl property lias bec» sei.ed ard
poiled bv France nu d Piedmont a sold aud everything portend that soon

1859, and ct.y Prussia ii 1865. ai the rest of the vast possessios f
Austria is new ipinfed atu she i se- the Clu h n Spain ivil folow. bunt
paratig ierseif k friin Rouie. Already in tlndy, abov a, is this procee viile
much of te Concordat of 1855 bas to a - ees. Rome, above a l h lrace,
bec» cacelld nd during tae prest has been the oly City"-toe cit f
yer necasures have bec proposed to te tie Church. Ail lier couvents ad
Anustin Parlianient for getting rid f many of ser churhies arc "ow being

the ast liunks of thiat c"iai. France, suppressed and sold. mlr. ankr, tb
the efdest son of the Churh,"wa " df ras ee nit einent arch ologist, tels us ii a pnb

sied in 1859 forAustnias humiliation; slshd letter that io this y oar, 184,
but ver quickly lier own turn cam. one-half of ne-theonve t ssd tseir
She lia iado hlersef the Popes pro- appurteiianc&-piln i sold by auction
tector; she lîad sent an expedition t b tothe highest bidder! Ai the proccedi
yexico distiscty on te Church's .- iilbetakenby tle Govercnent.s this
bal; sie was now so fae infatuated as any ordinary or customr fact ar Is it

te 1)0 led into a '%var iritir Prussia, in net a plain sud >alpable futihuriient of
'which wr slie was entirel3' worsted. tîre propbecy, '14Thè.y slhah îiuakoe lier

Frhce las noi unable, were she Fver desolate sud nakcd, and s sha M at lier
iuschiîied, to aid the Pope. is the lesh."
teo great ponofers Cliieh, i a former days Tbree gre t fulfdietusf prophecy.,
placed tlîir armies and their influence theat are before out eys; a t1e 4 la
t tishe Popes cenmand, arc now entirely us to the conclusion that a fourth is,

hal;yzed, and confess that tbey eas. probably, near at baud. Let us britfi>
givahin tir atheriselp. Spain, tnhan- a revi er t onem
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1. St. John, writing in days whon ,Papacy, ivas humbled again and again;
poie, tho great fourth beast, or empire, France, another chief protector, was
was in the zenith of its power, told us utterly crushed by Prussia ; Roue itself
tliat it slould be broken up or divided vas taken possession of by Piedmon-
into ten horns or kingdoms. This took tese troops, and the convents and church
place, but not until four or five hundred properties of that city are now selling
years after the prophet wrote. by auction. Meanwhile, both France

2. Next, lie told us, and Daniel on- and Spain, the most lRonish kiigdons
tirely agreed with him, that these ton in Europe in former days, are now dis-
hornis-this divided state of the Roman tracted and torn to picces by internal
empire-should continue for a long dissensions. Clearly, the long period
p.nod, "until the words of God [the during which these horns, or kingdoms,
1,260 yearsl should be fulfilled;" and should " agree, and give their kingdon"
that all attempts to unite thern into one ,to Rome, is ended. The 1,200 years
empirù (like that of Cyrus, or Alexan- have, during the last dozen years or se,
der, or Augustus) should fail. This, expired, and come to a close.
also, is, wrttcnî in the history of Europe 4. These three great fulfilments of
for flie last twelve hundred years. As prophecy being certain, eviduit, and be-
)aniel and St. John 'wrote, so has the yond dispute, there only remains one

event fallen out. more, concerning which, as it is future,
3. But it vas also plainly stated that we shall say very little. Daniel, speak-

a Iumited period- 1,260 years-boing ing of this sane beast, the fourth, in its
fixed and determined, a change, an al- divided state, of ten horns or kingdoms,
tered state of thing, might be looked said: "I beheld, thenî, because of the
for, when " the words of God should great words which the honi [the PapavJ
have beei fulfidled"-when "the mys- spake, I beheld even till the beast was
tery of God should be finished." slain, and his body destroyed, and

of the exact time, of the beginning given to the burning flame." And St.
and ending of the 1,260 yea's, we John, in describing the sane judgment,
should deem it rash to speak; but we says, " They shall nake lier desolate and
know, beyond any possiqility of doubt, naked, and shall eat lier flesh, .mndl burn
that the. ten horns, or kingdoms, began lier with fire " (ch. xvii. 16).
to Aow tlemnselves in full tale on the Now, we shall not attimpht to describe
platfonrn of the WVestCrn Empire, in tho or fix either the how' or the when of the
course of the sixth century; that fulfilment of this prediction ; but we
Gregory, "the first Pope," came to the believe it to be very near at hand.
tiara in A. n. 590; and that Phocas de-' The " great words which the horni
clre:1 Romne to be the head of all the spako " are in record ini past hiistory.
ciurches in .1. D. 607. Rence we feel but the greatest and worst have been
sure of this, that the ton-horned beast uttered in our own day. When the
ridden by the woman bocame visible Pope audacionsly pretended t4 fix the
and dommiant about the end of the place of the niother of Jesus in heaven,
sixth century. And this would lead and to mise lier to the rank of a god-
us to expect a close of its power about 'dess, hearing and answering pyr ; and
the year l'60-a littie before or a little when, a little later, lie deciared1 li-. mwn
after. jinfallibility,-he carried this utteranre.

1)id such a revolution or change then of " great words " to the highest con-
show itself? Most. assuredly it did. ceivable point. And. as in Nebuchad-
Italy, which had been three or four nezzar's case-" While the word was in
kingdous for 1,200 years, suddenly be- the king's mouth, there feil a voice from
came one; Austria, the mainstay of the heaven, saying, O Nebuchadnezzar, thy
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kingdom is departed from thee," so was forcibly every attentive reader of the
it in the case of Pio Nono. Even while Bible. The Psahns, especially, abuund
he was decreeing that his voice was quite in ascriptions of praise to Gud, anjd in
divine, the mandate had gone forth, and exhortations to nien te engagu iii the
the force tu exceute it had been marsh- delightful work of rendering îiraiie te
alled : Rome is no longer thine ; be- flim. The last five psani., aie aitu.
take thyself to thy palace and to thy gether filled wîth prais- theru is I,
garden, for 'the dominion is departed complaint or prayer in thei . t jL
fromi thee.' "' And when we pass froni the Old Testa.

No one imagines that such expres- ment into the New, we find that the
sions as " They shall make her desolate same subject of praise holdz, ai impur.
and naked, and eat lier flesh," are to be tant place in it also.
interpreted litemrlly. There is no visi- It is a remarkable fact that ahhuugh
bie "woman," made of flesli and blood, such prominence is given tu prise in
to be eaten. But vhen we sec the ten the Scriptures, theologianîs lave not
hornis, or kingdomns, seizing upon the given it very great proinence ili tieir
possessions, the prolerty of the Church, writigs. It la truc that tiere aire uften
and using it for secular purposes-so incidentai remarks made on it ii rli.
that in a single year one-halfof Rome,
the lands and louses, are to be sold by very rarey taken up as a theie for a

uction and stripped quite away frei long and elabrate discussion. ]ave
the Church's grasp--we eau have no searclied a considerable collection of
doubt as to the meaning of theprophet. books, but I could not find iiiay cf
In like ianner, "burning vitl fire" thei a thoreugh tratineut of the st;.
and " given to the burning ilame " are jet of praise. Books f referenc -how
expressions which present no difficul.j. that some sermons and treatises hve
In ordinary life we are accustomed to been written on the subjeet of pri-e,
speak of " the smnoulderinîg fires of dis- but they are net now easily obt.,îid-
content," the " earthquake of revolt," Fre the fact %vhicl 1 have jue
" the flames of civil war," as the plain- stated, ene might be rady te cenclude
est and simplest language in which we that this subjeet is ele of nu great
can describe a popular revolution. We practical importance; but this would
read, thefore, these vords ln DI)anicl be an eItoneous and unethat ttable con-
and St. Jon, and looking at France in clusion. The subjent i ne J rel
,Spain and Itlay at this momxent, we cl- importance, both l its bearing un or
culat, with a feeling approaching te present peace and con frt , a ini ifs
eertainty, thiat %ve are nuaring that very relation te our future prospects. Ihaise
period uf %wiicli D)aniel speaks, wlen hoe la terc the great work of tle rcdeme
srys of tie, fourtli or P.oia beast, in its themghorut ail eternity. fien ie
dividcà stite, thiat tits body was de- straggl s an the battles of this hieare
stroycd, and givei te tIe burnfing over, when the enemies of truti se,
flaîne." rigteouse are routed fri te field,

and vheon the ints are adanityted
P SE thrugh the perly gates into the leat

N. NICK.venlyecity and ackpowledgcd as victoig
Praise is a i t c p o conqueport ever t e world, flie

rea, he ere thesepordsnt pa devil and the flesh; then faitle hll
worship Gua. re t prominen e is giv place te sigat, and pl-yer slial
give, in the sariptures, t h te prise give place te praiso, or, ravrery prayer
due t od froi Ris intelligent crea- shail ceas and praise shae be ,)ntiiùea
tures. This uri scarcel fail te strik throughout ail eternity.i its our

diie tt, ht"t y wa1e
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ing, praying, and self-denying laboure science lias been given tu Iini te ro-
here are only preparatory to the work spond te the cais of dutv, .uxd to make
of never-eidigii praise lereafter. Praise hini susceptible of zi of moral
is, therefore, au important subject for obligation ; and bu i d with
rellectiol and discourse. Praise is an powers of ind that uable hlm te
important work to engage in, and to apprehcnd, tu soine e\tt ut, the great-
enage iii it is the servinug of an appren- ncs$ and the înaje8ty (J' Gt d, auJ te

ticeship in our everlasting cnploy- -admire, love and huiouu hua for wlxat
ment. le is, and for what le dues.

Ajd ere let me say that in the Sone people seexu to clivrish the
following discussion, I do not meddle mistaken and erronuuis flot, tiat
with the question of the relative morits they sin only when tlîv: injure their
ol the two different methods of praising fellow-creatures; and that fu, diçgard
God, nanely, singing lis praise, and Ged and to allow the Ia.weVS whieh,
uttering lis praise in plain and un- under preper traiing, %vould recognize
adorned language. It is best to prac- and praise Ilm, tu lie iIý,rjuît, meurs
tise both these methods by turns as we ne guilt, and th t -in iii uio dan-
may have ability and opportunity. gor. It is a ,J and ruiions errer.

In treating the subject of praise, my Why, this is the verY litat and centre
plan will be to enunciate a few proposi- of man's gult, of th 1-ravity and
tions, and to illustrate and enforce them ungodliness, that lie dues .at like te
as I p roceed. retain God. iIiis ko d, d that

Fsr.-It is men's duty to praiso he admires, loves, serves auJ prailses
ed.i the creature more tian the Cretor, who

AUl thigs have been made for the is blesse for ever. W d at but ignor-
gloxy of God; and -ffl things fuil this sance of God and of aI uo f dutymoal
enud of their boingi w~lei ini accordance an utter alieuuatioîî tif hi s alfections,
with the Itture bestewed upon thor, could iuake any a is in hiiself
the' slioi forth the praises of the froi engaging id the e n da i toi

Great Creator. The suni when it doli-ghtful. work of i-cxuderiiîag praise to,
hines, the stars when thoy glitter, the Hiiii i whons lse lives and luves atnd

liglutning wen it flashes, and the lion has his being, ajd who is te giver of
wlin it roars, declare the glory of God mvery good and purvt gift w wli ho
ra accordauce witlî the nature bestowed eujoys. Readeur, du ziot, I 'bteseecli vou,

on tlueun severally. But nman la an irequit your becicxît Creator daod
intelligrent creature, %vlio cauunot fulfuj yeur bounitiful eneuctor ui that tay.
-the end of bis bing li regard te the O thein conltrary, p e e Jinu with ail
glory of God unless hie exorcises luis ,your heurt and suul. Lt is yo.ur duty

mdfrstandinel cis ruvill asd hi; affac- to dde se.
tiens, and euzîplays the bedily organs 8--cxoMD.-1t is a bl.&dazî valziable
which give express~ion te these powcrs pnivileG te engage iii pw or f c

lu' colcbrn ting the glory ef God. br-ating flic praise of God.
Ris iitellectul -Md moerau faculties Praise op a e art f trng wldrni z y

and capacities are, the chief ornements ueans of which mn uîai ldt, fillow-
ef mnms nature. By theso ho is dis- ship) -vithi the Suprnî* i 'uler cf the
tinguished from tlue loivor animais. Univorse; and surevl if tiere b any
Ris luigher and nobler powors arese te. thing attainabld kY mai, ruiuc de-

spouk-, thu iluwers of Wanhs nature, and serves the naine f rheat fllcslii
y reasonl of thenu, in a special ma oer, with Gou muat erthat naine.

lit Lus been put under obligation te What 4% wvugliness, thaher de t like to
lovv, ' ervey aud praise Gol. l hs con- . corme into vliu ressece f Gd to spek
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to Him and of Himi. It is surely a
privilege to be perumitted to utter His
praises, and to express our gratitude to

iHim for all His kinîdncss.
If a fellow-creature poforms an act

of kinidness or, bravery on one's behalf,
one will acconuit it a privilege to have
an opportunity of thanking him for it.
One will think it a great priviloge to be
recognized by one who has befriended
him and to bc pe.rmitted to utter his
praises. And were it net for man's de-
pravity and spiritual darkness, he would
have similar feelings towards God, and
he vould accolint it a high privilege to
egage iii the delightful service of prais-

ing Him].
Think (f the joy with which men

gather arournd brave war-lions that
have foughlt the battles of their country
an.t have gained victories over their
enem-mies. They ieet thema with rejoic-
ings on their return to the shores of
their native land; they presont ad-
dreses to the ; and they confer upon
them valuiable tokiens of their esteem,
gratitude and admirtion. And all this
men do, not simply as a matter of right
and strict justice, but also because they
account it a privilege to do it. This was
exenplified reccntly by the British
people and the British Governmont,
when their soldiers returned from the
war with the Ashantees.

Do mnci regard it a privilege to per-
for such acts (t recognition towards
human loyalty and human bravery 1
Then what an unspeakably greater
privilege it muust be to approach God
and to celebrate 1is praises. Oh think
of Him who sits above the earth and the
heavons, whoàe tin-no is established in
righteousness, who sent Hlis beloved Son
into the world to seek and to save the
lost,-thinxk of Him and account it a
great privilege to be called upon to join
your Voiue vitih those that celebrate
Ris praise. It was surely in tholight of
a great privilege that the Psalmist view-
ed the work of praise when ho said,
"Fraise ye the Lord, for the Lord is

ISTIAN MONTHLY.

good; sing praises to lis name for it is
pleasant. Praise yo the Lord; for it is
good to sing praises unto our God; for
it is pleasant and praise is comely."

THUD. For a man to be fond of
taking part in the praise of God is an
evidence of the work of grace in him,
other things being equal and corres-
pondent.

For a man to be fond of taking part
in the praise of God is an evidence of a
spiritual enligltonment whichî enables
him to appreciate the character and
the works of God ; it is to a consider.
able extent an evidonce of faith, love
and spiritual sensibility, and the work
of grace generally. To noeglect habitu-
ally, or to attend perfunctorily to the
duty of praising God, is a strong proof
of alienation of heart froi Him, of in-
sensibility to the manifestations of His
kindness, and of a preference for the
things of time and sense over spiritual
and eternal matters, and conversely a
habitual inclination to praise God is a
strong evidence of spiritual knowledge
and spiritual sensibilities. Men mnay
do things under the pressure of some
social influence; in which their lcarta
are not interested, but the work will be
more or less irksone and unpleasant to
them : but when men's iearts and affec-
tions are engaged, then they will do
what their hands find to do with all
their might, and with no yielding to
woariness. And this may account for
the fact that so many arc carcless about
the ordinances of God's worship. Some
never attend them at all, while otiers,
who attend occasionally, take no part
nor pleasure either in praise or prayer,
or any other devotional exorcise, because
their hearts are not interested in thom.

Reader, I beseech you as yon value
your soul, get botter views and culti-
vate better feelings. Stir up in your-
self the inclination to praise God ; get
your heart interested in His praiso, that
it may not be irksome to you, but pleas-
ant and delightful.

(To bc confinucd.)
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FROM DARKNESS TO LIGHT.

Ai autobiographIiy of last century : being the
Life and Conversion of Dngald Buchanan,

as -narrated hy himuself.
Tratilated for the CRISTIAn MoNTnL!.

CONXLU)ING SECTION-CHAP. Il.

[Wierein there is continued a narrative of
my experience fron MiIareli to Septemblier,
143.]

I set apart the 26th day of May for
fasting and humiliation in secret before
God for my unguarded walk, fron the
tiie I was converted, and also, because
I purposed to go to Glasgow to the sa-
crament of the Lord's Supper. The
Lord gave Ie a siglt of mny sins, and,
being in a measure humbled, I resolved
to resist thea in the future. I enjoyed
much of the Divine presence in every-
thing on that day; and my eyes were
opened, to sec in a measure my interest
in Christ, and how lie vas a ransomn for
my sins. I got great consolation fron
these words, "No nan can comle to me
except the Father vhicl hath sent me.
dm him." The Lord revealed to me
that I had cone to Christ by the sweet
intluence of the loly Spirit. In accor-
dance with my resolution, I went to
Glasgow to: attend the Lord's Supper.
I had, however, but little consolation
regarding the darkness and deadness
which put ne altogether out of order.
The ordinances being ended, I stayed
two days in this place, and at that tine
a certain friend said to me that I was
conversing too freely with somne people
concerning hviat Mhe Lord did for ny
soul. This made mue fear that sonie one
would make wrong use of what J said,
and it so increased the grief of mny mind
that it was with difliculty I walked
home.

Satan began again to assauit me with
awful temptations, saying "you have
given such a wound to religion as you
can never Ial, so that the longer you
ive the more will your trouble and

il

misery increase, and who is able to en-
dure such a doleful life as yon live now,"
and therefore im order to shorten ny
trouble, that I would do well to put ain
end to iny own life. Ile tried me with
this temuptation in a thousand ways
and at length lie tried to constrain me
to cast iyseilf into the first pool of water
that I came to. Then I cried to
the Lord to rebuke the adversary, for
my strength was departing froi me and
I was no longer able to resist hinm. The
Lord licard nie and gave sone peace to
my mind with these thoughts: that is,
that it was never miy purpose to give any
occasiol to speak e fil of his Vays in
anything I said ; this portion of Serip-
turc caime to ny remembrance:- "on
tleir part lie is evil spoken of, but on
your part he is glorified." Atter coning
home I got the following things taught
me froi that tenptation:-

hi th,, firet plare. I saw that my
trouble arose from ny conscience being
minsinformed, for afterwards I learned
that no man was ever heard speaking
evil concerning ny good, and hence I
learined to instruct ny conscience ariglit
before listening to its adnonitions.

li the crond paice. After I had
severely scarcled I saw that the dis.
honor which the cause of God iight
suffer troubled Ie not so iueli as the
evil reproach that I would bring
upon ny own naine. It was tis that
made me say with Jonah "it is better
for nie to die than to live" (J-nah iv, 3).
Oh ' what pmaise and thanks are due
unto the Lord, Who did not suiffer me to
end my own life, for all îmy trouble-s
flowed fron the corrupt fountain of nmy
prle.

li the thiri place. The secret pride
hitherto working in me was now brouglt
to ligut that I might know the seven
abominations of my heart. I corn s.H te,
the praise of GOd that I hare met with
nu tsition sinlc I ußfrst aceedel
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ut fiuit which I rceivced some good, "Great peace have they who love Thy
with the htlp of the Lord, ifor it left L.aw ; and nothing shal offend them."
Mc. I was n<w humbled and made Psl. exix. 14 is.a.great and precious
submiissive; and juistified tie Lord for Scripture. Let the trouble he whatever
all his dealings with me. I Vas helped , God wil1s, i resolVe ini the strength of
to believe in this passage of Scripture, His own grace to s!iy it is needed, and

A e knouw thad ail tiings Wrk Io- to believe all troubles are froni Rlim,
gthur fur yvod to t/uose ilic love Cuii" who giveth no account to another for
(Roi. vii. 28). But I was in sucli a what he doeth, whose " ivay is in the
measure rooteti in My own vilful views sea," Ps. lxxvii. 19, atnd who "is von.
that if t.hings did not happen as I derful in counsel and excellent in work
thought they should, I could not see ing," Isaiah xxviii. 29. Oh! it is a
huw they could be right. In this way becoming habit to have faith in exercise
I was workig nany, a day and night reconciling God's providnce and pro.
furuing a path .to arrive at happiness, mise when they seem (to the eye of
and at the saue time I was diligently sense) coutrary the one tothe other, and
encupabig iy ruin, when the Lord to behold the woiiderful wôrk of Him
was beking 113 real Iappiness. "Aud who is perfect in knowledge. Medita.
that which couieti inte your minîd shall ting in this way led me to see much of
not be at all" (Ezek. xx. 32). The the evil of murmuring against God when
thingb that I expected wuuld have in distress or sorrow, or chastised; and
proved muy eterual ruin were the mteans how it smnites against al the attributes
(thougli terrible) with whiclh I was con- of God. L the first place, it strikos
vinced of my state of misery under the against his love as if it could not provide
first covenaut, and with which I was a better state. In the second p1ce,
brought to seek a better covenant. I against his power, as if his power
was alâ counviniced of the wickedness of was ineffectual to acconrplish the same
mîy own heart and that in ue there vas end. "Il Hear now, O houéè of Israel;
not so much as a wish to do whvat was is not miy way equal ? are not your ways
good. Soumetimes whien temptation unequalt" (Ezek. xviii. 5). It must
gainied the victory over nie, I have be a great sin when it kept the children
learnîed tu trust ii the grace of Christ of Israel for forty years frotil entering
to enable ne tu stand firm. Oh! with the land of promise; and it provoked
what pleasure and confort I looked the Lord to destroy them in the wilder-
back t-> the things which seenied so cou- nes. After the Lord made me willing
trary te the fulfilnent of the promise. to yield to his holy and just -will, he
Wbeu I saw the fruit it produced, I nade known to me that all his fulness
was constrainîed tu say that "all things vas working in. my behalf i a covenant
work together for good to tiemn that love way ; and that his infinite wisdom in-
God" (Rom. viii. 28). The cup I tlought vented a plan for my beneit. Where-
se full of wrath and madnes,-I now fore I resolvcd in the strength of God's
see there was nothing in it but what grace that whatever lot or portion ho
1 livine wisiom and Oternal love had would seo proper to give ue the saule
no1EXed. In this manner yielding to the vas botter fur nie than should I get iy
will of Gmo I enjoyed peruanent and ownu choice of any state under the sun.
unspeakable peace of mind, hvichî took And though I should get the combined
the vcry stin, out of trial and troubles, hl0p of every man on earth and every
Made themli mîîild and sweet, thoughi in .angol in het.ven to make the bust choice
thîeuselves very grievous. This sub- for mie, God's choice would be the best.
miissive spirit gave me peace also against I have secu that my state now wFas:
fears anticipated fion future things.I better for me ttian any other stato I
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could choose for myself, and that it was have son and oxperienced ; but lest I
the stato God lad choson for me, who should be exalted abovo mneasure thero
had an unerring knowledgo of what was given to ne a thorn in tite flesh,
was best for me. "No good thing will the messenger of Satan tu bu1fot nie, 2
bu withlield froi them that walk up- Cor. xii, 7. For after it came I felt iy
rightly. lie will give grace aud glory," heart wandering wlîenî ettgaged in holy
Ps. lxxxiv: 11. duties, and also fe blasphuimous

I was now walking in the light of thouglits of God and «t ti Lovunanit of
God's countenance, and I could now grace rising in my art.
read lis Grace in every providence, for Becauso of thest thgs i resolved tu
this >ase of Scripture appeased my set apart a day for ating and humiha-
mind, " What I do thou knowest not tion before God, and also to draw out a
now; but thou shalt know it here- written covenant betweun God and ny
after." Johnt xiii: 7. " All things soul. Before I drow out this covenant,
worketh together for good to them that I was a vhole month prayiig to God
love God," Roim. viii: 28. that He would fulfil lis proiise to ie,

About this timne I went to Kippon, viz., "The secret of the Lord istwith
wlere the sacranent of the Lord's Sup- theni that fear Hini, and lie wil reveal
pr <Is celebrated, and I unjoyed a to them His covenant," Ps. mx. 1A.
swit sight of the love of God at the And at the same timue tliat Re wouhl
sulunn feast. I took great pleasure in grant unto me a rest of miiind, % lien I
that mode of preaching the word, by would bo engaged iii such solen sur-
which the secret of mny heart was made vice, that ho would rebuko mny great
manifest* cnemy, uibelief; and that iI, would give

On Sabbath evening I resorted to a to me tle needed self-knowledge whilst
glen, to whuch in past days I often writing the coveniant, anid above all
turned aside to pray; and after reading things, that He would cause my heart,
tlie l6th Chap. of St. Jolm's Gospel I in spite of all opposition, to embrace
saw in cacli succeeding verse of it more tho covenant.t
light, more life, and more power thal I had appointed August the 5th,
in tl one preceding, so that ny light 1743, t enter into this covenanît with
was very great. 1 then devoted some, God. I had very oftei ait enlargeuent
tiniii- t.. mest-ditatinîg upon the contrast in prayer, and faith in God that o H
bet.ween my presenÂt and my former would give everything needed as the
habit in the saime spot. work of the day reuitired. This I had

After retiring to bed that night I to such a degree tiat ny mind was
thought I night sleep undisturbed with- in a great measure at rest. Yet thero
nut being afraid of any evil, since the vas a heavy load upon my mmd i eamse
Iurd 'was at peace with nie. I thought both of the terribleness and tdemn:llity
should death comle to ne before the
morning that it was velcome; I re- †Those who are callinîg ite itteztion of the
joiced over tlie terrors of death and churches of our day to a " ligher Christian
the grave. iLife" are doing well. We ail edl to be

I returned froin titis ordiiance rejoic- stirred up to greater nearness tu Gud, anîd ul-
iu iii the Lord and Ris goodness, that I creased spirituality ur mina1 It L, inter.' th g

to follow the efforts of Dugald Buchîanain mu
this direction,-retiring to tie Ionmely cave,

This is a sure mark, of a chili of God.- and there in a solemmn way giving humnself
"<arch m1e, () God, and know my heart, trv anew to God in an everlasting cuvenlant. We
Me iln know ny thoughts, and sec if there have no caves to wvhich to retire, Lut let our
be any wicked vay il Ile, and lead mne in the closets witness somlething simniilar, andi Ve have
way everlasting." Psal. cxxxix. 23, 24.- ne conception of the joy ald strength that
Tmnislator. would cone to us thereby.-Tnslator.
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of the thing I was about to do. I have entering into a covenant with God."
read the book entitled "Mr. William Everything was so ordered that I was
Guthrie's Saving Interest in Christ,", not in the least hindered by the world.
ahd also "The Scriptural Warrant for

CANADA. ings of the faithful Sunday-school
Canada stands in a very interest- teacher.

ing and important relation to Britain To parents with large families, unable
at this moment. The surplus popu- to give the premium for starting their
lation of the British Isles have for young hopeful in life, we have given
years past found here a refuge and a the introduction in Canada, and the re-
home. At present the agricultural la- sults, after four years, prove we were
borers of England, a class too much ,led aright. Some have saved muoney,
kept in puverty and ignorance, are look- and are assisting their parents ; others
ing to Canada as their land of promise. will soon be possessors of their own
But more interesting and more impor- farms; one is passing his eiaminîation
tant, because the class is more helpless, for the law ; many are Sunday-school
more pliable and hopeful, the orphan teachers, members of churches, and
children of Britain's cities, houseless leaders in Young Men's Christian Asso-
and honeless vctifs, are finding, through ci ations. Eight have married in the
kind and Christian women among our past year. The private correspondence
agrieultural population, work, bread com'ng back from the children to their
homes and parents. Who can calculate relations shows that the Canadian train-
the goud that is done as to this world ing is the most family-hike, and that
and the next, wlhen we write down, a which develops the whole being of the
crimintd lms in a British jail and a children, fitting them gradually to be-
Christin citizen mwre in our Canadian. comne valued citizens of the great Do-
Dominion ? minion, and worthy children of the

Miss MacPherson left Liverpool last
montih, id lias, ere this, landed in
Canada with her twenty-seventh little
comipany of honeless children, number-
ing this time about one hundred. These
are lier words to friends in England
before sailing:-

"This willbe my seventeenth crossing,
and twenty-seventh little coipany.
Many ask us, 'Where do they all come
from?' Our reply is that parents are
dying continually amid the great nulti-
tudes; the millions of pounds spent
amually in drink causes a residue to be
left uncared for upon the ocean of life,
of orphanas, motherles and fatherless,
and many a young life is blighted by
the examuple of those who ought to pro-
tect and help them to live out the teach-

mother land.
Who can resist giving the helping

land to many a struggling, lonely
young life, who has none, in this
wilderness of people, who cares for his
or lier little heart-loneliness, where the
attractions at every corner are such as
to drag them down. Whilst in Canada
they are taken to church and Sunday
school with the family. We have proofs
positive by hundreds that the God vho
is our Refuge, the Lord of Hoss, is
blessing this, continuing to care and
individually for the body and soul
welfare of those brought under the care
of our Mission.

As hgme-heathen missionaries, we
crave your prayers. We are renoving
many from scenes that would horrify
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you going on around us every Lord's repeat 'The younger, the be(tter.' Taie
day. Our people become more and a little one, let it run to sitol, pie.k
more degraded when wages are high, apples, gathor eggs, for the firs>t ytar tr
anti are more and more closely packed two, and see if the child doeps iot repay
togetier by city improvements and rail- you in after years, hy a loving atl tach>-
way extension. We are, therafore, thank- ment no muoney cai purchase. Row
ful for the God-opened way to a pro- mîany of your failies are gr.o uvn ip and
vince where, as in Ontario, not a drink- scattered-the homtesteid emnpt *v. ail
ing shop is opened on Sunday. you miss the patter of the lillI f..et ?

Ve arc taking a goodly number of How can you better serve the Lorl
small children for adoption, in the Christ, with whom you are looking to
party now going ont; some were founîd speid an eternity, than by cariiig f r
deserted while in early infancy, and have one of His stray lambs dutring. the l-
since grown up tenderly cared for in, inainder of your earthly peilgriimte -
lomes ; now we neud wisdon to place 'Take this child away and unurs it foi

thoem under Christian care, where they nie, and I will give thee thi w cs,'
will impart and receive blessing, in tic the Lord is saying in' this day to m.iny
thrifty hoiesteads of the new land. of His servants.

Wle withhold many a touching story. "When I looked at the rows of tiny

We could tell of the sorrows of little ones, in the dinbuighi ife me, and.
«irls under thirteen, who come beseech- heard the rather doubtful question,
ing us for the hand of womanly lelp, ' Can you find homes for .such little
for they know not what to do since ones as these l' I answered truthfully
mannua died; papa is becoming moreand and hopefully ' Yes, I believe wV Can.'

more drunken, finally deserting four Perhaps some of our frends are not
dear children. Grandpapa is getting aware that we take these true adoptin
into years, and is an earnest toiler in cases. Could you but see the little fair-

the Lord's vineyard. They offer their 1haied delicate boy sitting on my knee
little. gifts ; they eau play the piano, while I write, I know your heart would
sig, write French, and even make warm to him as mine does. His muother
poutry. Oh, sisters of our blessed Lord, died whei lie was three moiths iol, his,
comne forth to te hclp of the helpless ; father, in a good position iii the city,
gather in these little onos in small followed lier six months after, and little
homes-a precious family of twelve. Franikie, at two years of age, is wvaiting
teacli them out of your own lieart the for other parents in this new land to
love He lias poured out for you; then take him as their own. Shalhe wait
train them to all the womanly ways that lon 'God setteth the solitary in
make a home wliat it. ought to be." fannhes.

"I must not finish my letter without
After these children are landed i heartly thanking those who have soCaniada tlîey are distributed to hea1 ytakn tis h ae
onaes, whdea they are taken care of steadily helped us, during the pat four

IIoms, her thy ae tkencar ofyears, either in contributin1« to thleuntil other homes open up b theynm , of oriom Vo m in«
anogChristian people. 'Miss Ellen maneac oforRuei 0nkn

among C sapclothes, in disposing of articles nimadeAgnes Bilbrough, who is i charge of nd sent ot by Eglish frieds, in
the Belleville " Home," thus concludes n
an eanest "Plea for he Litte One, speaking of the work and findinw homes
which we commend to the notice of fome intoe in one helpin
those ivhiose homes are empty of chl- tome in another are giving tho hielping

* hiand to a little life, which but for thieni
mighit have been spent in misery, with-

"After four years' experience in re- out joy in the present or hope in the
ceiving and placing our children, I still future. Let me remind you, dear
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friends, that the only motive which Tuelargest additions to the Churcl
enable our work to stand 'in that day' on profession for years lias been illade
is, that it was done for His glory ; and this vintor, fully 33 per cent. over last
may you and I, haviug 'striven law- year. extensive religious awakeîîings
fully,' at the last receive the crown. have usually followed seasons of great

"Believe me yours in grateful affection, social, I)litical, or lanciat excitement.
Lt pas so forty years ago, after the con
year.c;N ,ý E xtensive. reig ous a a e ig

nercial revulsions of 1837-40. It was
s also iii 1857-8, amidst the disasters of

UNITED bTATES. that great crisis. 8o soime of God's
Whein one ihnks of the immense people, in the calainties feared or feit,

tuitory over which the people of the in the late finanicial whirlwind, louked
United States are spreading, and the confidently for tinies of refreshing, and
mxxulittude. praetically heatien, who are they have not been disappointed. A
îîimiîtih thither fromu other coun- disposition to call upon God in prayer
tries, every yvar, the mind is alnost lias been observel throughout the land,
overwheîued with the thouglit of the perhaps throughout the world. It is

omuie Mi»ion work to be done in the worthy of our notice, too, that this dis.
itepuiiblie, ii order for the Church of position to praly lias extended at the
Christ eve n to hold its own therp. It '. 'ry time wlhen scientists and would-be
is with a fi ug of relief, even jty, we philosopliers w'ere questioning, or open-

eadias folh>ws in he last annual report 1 denying, the eliicacy of prayer. May
of the llîîme Mission Board of the it be but the beginining of the predicted
General Asseibly of the Presbyterian and promised uutpouring of the "Spirit
Chuîri h, whic.h employs about a thous- of grnce and suppdications upon the
and missioniaries, clielly in the West. bouse of David and the inhabitants of

Tu1 Wou< 8PîUTUAL. LI its deruSalem ?"
spiritual aspects, the wurk bas been very There have been added to the Church
hoieful ani nc.uraging. In the autuana durinig the year as follows:
Mai early winter, especially during and Professioi of Faith, - - 6,074
since the Week of Prayer, God has Certificate, - - 3,952
graciously sent " timues of refreshing". T1
upon miniy if our churches. Thé quar- Totai, - - 10,026
terlv repor11tts fi0m1 over 1,000 mission- Especial attention is given by the
aries uî h e lassiiied as follows: The iiiîssionaries of the Board to the organi-
fir<t deibes thecir need of the reviving zatioi antd conduct of Sabbath Schuus.
ililence.s.- of the IIoly Spirit, and The command of the. Saviour to "Feed

ouurns thijr absenev. my amby " imust nover be. forgotteni or
The second geaks of the faint tokens neglected biy the Churcli of God. There

of lIs eominîg, like a little cloud rising are 1,210 Sabbath Schxools ou the mis-
ont tif a great sea, indicated by an en- sion lields, embracinig 100,000 children
larged aindance, and growing, serious, and teaciers. 273 new ones have been
andslmn attention to religion, with, organized during the year. In these
omie hor- andti th-re, awakened and in- schools the clildren are educated, in
qiingxaî. fir Christ. iconnection with the preachiig of the

'li. third class tels of "the great Gospel and the sacramnents of the House
rain" ar.-aly comne. Multitudes con-; of God, rendering the school aind its
verteti andi add-d to the chîurchî,-God's' instruction more lopefulamnd pernnenit.
peole qut ikeed,-backsiders recalledi, We comiiend this to the special anmd
-wUiderers restored,-the lost found, favorable notice of persons and congr.
an(1 the dead made alive again. gations in our own body, who distribute
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their gift8 fox ;$Abbth &lîool worlz
Iii~giother clianp*J and by othgr 1

?:CCCas if f-lie childien ,and yo.1th
were iîeglected by our missiona.ries.

A PIIAIIUE ]BxaD.-A inissionary in
Iowa,' gives tlie folioingi- soînowhaltt
amii»ig oxperienco in conductiiîîg a
przurt i-o ' meeting.

IlOn Une of te sultr3' days in Aug-
u.st I ýtende1 a prayer meeting mn a

~cu1- ous ni a prairie fai out iii the.
Bnbith-wet:. leixtg at may appoilît.11'mt

1 cou'în Ienl<1 notice the pe.opule «-ts
thet' arriveid. One mani e,îpvcially ar-

'Ze8i.d iny attention. net cainle withi .1
wagolî tlrawn bIýy Viv yoke tif oxenl. Qu)z
tht. top tif a load of hay were- pi.relît'd
bis vwife anmd ha ,whîile lie walkt"Il lie-

zidle tlie teamni. lis dress cnitdof
_eirt, biat and pants, and -tn irtoi foi)t in
the plaec of a iaturalý mxie. AXfter un-
lùadinýg Ilis freight, lie caine iute Ulie

schod'huseamiw:ikcdpast lue suver
ai tilielz cyemg' me slmarply, but fiiî

*tt. lut& me. ont of countemniucc. At Iast
le idii a tone of voice couiparèd

wiithi wbich D%. Hloward irsvslu
flie hast Assemnbly %vas but a tinkling

.crmaArg von tie fehi'mw thiat's tto
b"l11 this I s U i ( 1I miYlei Xj 1
tisouglit jI wuuild corne. (ver and ineet
mitlh yffli t1îis afterxioi.in.' 11,c rt*plied
tÉuat lie wasn't mnpm. avpaig rîain-
but if thiere. îvs.tysinging t'. bv. dune.
wt. euld count lmi in. I rpidthat
I iras-' l. .,f finit, as 1 -wasil't Ilnuchi of
a sigrxve.Al the filie -Ilouh
zec xaîachief iii ]lis t-vt!. 1Ipiii mny lu-

l'ttmn ie ttiik a seat lxsijd" Ille,.111J
1i en i binui ho nrulst hi. awar<' that.

-at sueli meetinags. tiiere were ,cit:tiuie-i
thuose -%vlh t1il Rlot lhcbave Veîny wdll.
M. ý-li# that if an"v feI'îwsv th.' isine-

hav'%i, thlev %V.Uiqd ftedt the we.iglit oi

boî. e iunnceps'î,rv .thiat his lîxiii-
'ne"ant exxupe wuldpr"hbaby lit

su ten u jîreserve çirl.lcex. A ou1 i
nuinber hîavin- assenibled 1wv this tine,
i aked nîly uew friGud if we liati not

better lfflgil. Hop îaid )li thoulgilt wve
bai. X.Ve thien ipg 'AUt bail the puwer
Qf -Jesu;' unaie,' lu ,%Yhit:h t1iu iiiaxîjia>în-d
ivith ail hlis nglit, stigîaîug ni -tl tit.e
Puring ;gy tolk, itfer îsingiii- aii prany

or, unN frend titiit-ml îlîî ujactîl:îWd,
jTiaat's îsi, bn.'., i'l za i1îujet andi
giotstmtn, n Setii,1ýterwlii vaci4mt

askd m togo hioii witb Il'm. 1 wasý
obli'red to declinoe Ibut Inrîiiîiscdl tui ake
dixînlor %Wi.tla im the1 nt.*xt .la- 1-'lUl,
Hie wvas very pleasz.mt, axait at 1 io1(
the be-t WLv tif briugiîî.. a 14," t
tinte of auy tilO' that lî.1-l .Ver lîet.n
011 that pralirie. 1 tias t-il-1 t!aat %ras l'Ii'
E rst tine tize inan hiadeve!r b'*à% x*wî
to. be.hxave hinî-seif Ii nîiet.4xzag. 1 lî'ft

hùia ggtuil ~sil .ta:stiujl t::ii
puxîlicutim.ins, andi proise 1 ts ' -,ive huit

a cati the liext tiine I isssllai W .I.V.

()nt ai this rî'vîvil cif xvliî.rxtauà 118n 1
tain lias already, as; wt- .x'-teLri.,eit
the implortant question tif "IIol''r th.
ch nrch 1iç mzko ,zr, j he zo'd <.'h-

il. ui'i urr.~~ Wù are' -la'il til tint1

in tihe. last )Iwllbc.r otf t.'ie ;4 'Ild
.Fdu'.. iyu Lr..iq'iti ,'r;,.er. a nIIIl 4)f
thxe experience, weiglit :uî.1 srti a -

oait f i~ccsrW. r.aiaki, t-
tur .4 fl SL>'Je ! vf'in:', ecavor-
iny, thus to axiswer :his question:

'41t. sceitç'15t) lis thit at jartýeit there i,;

IV''lK 'iF TUL I.-'i'.
lIt is tht.. wanit orf this ullat Ilas xoi

rcViva1 niextxt sut titi tilýi. - d l.
,rîvti rîct. tu a .1iîlî uaîss'a;it
ini the nature .>f tiga revival uxusi
Ix. fo1Il 'wed it' a r~uîuaum'1 that lit il

Illiîtitxît 'of spliritual life' im ni'! ieexî

f.ceing the. pin'iii of a~errattivxtv.
XVt . là-ld tîxat tliis is not iltt 'gh tior
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normal state of things. There is no men. To narried men, or men past the
good reasoi why revivals slould not be years of youtl, it no-doubt is; and it je
clronie. If our view be correct, that, not easy to suggest any method by which
the present muovemiient xemnplifies .rdi- this difliculty can be overcome. But in
nary work with extraordinary power, the case of younîg mien it ouglt not to
there is io good reason why it should be a serious barrier. Young men have
not be a permanent state of thîings. facilities for Christian service during
The eliorts of earnlest mîinisters should the whole period of their studies, and
be sp*eially turned in this direction. if they have suitable gifts, would be
The tminainîg of converts to work for gladly taken as helpers in mission-work
their Master is one of the most inpor- in some of the many fiulds where the
tant dutie:; that can engage their atten- harvest is so plenteous, aid the laborers
tion, and it is well worth the while ofi so few. Thcir intelleetual trainîing
chîurchîes to consider whether a minister would then wg on side by side with
niight not be spared frou ordinary pas- pCtical work, and the risk of the life
toral work iii some of our large towns being ail crushed out of thiei by the
to superinîtend itis training of converts. one, would be met by their beingsteadily
The ordinary duties of the ninst.ry arc employed in the otier. We mnust say
so heavy, thaît., wVithout the sacrifice of that, il these circuustanîces, w-e have
-omnie If thei, it is hardly possible for not nmuch synpothy witlh earnest young
a hard-working minister to give muncl men wishing to skip the curriculum.
timie to a new department. An active, A sense of its need, and a willingnesa
earnest minister, vitl a faculty of organ- to undergo it, will rather be proof of
izing, if set apart to the work, nighît be their having iiin thei the stuff that good,
extremuely useful, and might so simplifV durable, ever ilaproving workers are

armngements, that it would be compar- niade of , while, on the other hand, if
atively .asy for the mass of the clergy they slight it as but wasted tiiue and
to give it the attention which it requires labour, and only think how they can
1i detail. avoid it, they indicate a superticiality

" In these relmarks we havein vicw the of view that does not proise very val-
case of converts remaiîîing in secular uable results.
pursuits. but trying at the same tinie tu "With regard to the class of converts
do sonie work for the Lord. But tiere that do not coitemplate the regulr
is another class of couverts whoe case ministry, but are desirous to consecrate
demands more special attention. WIe theuiselves te subordinate departmueînts
refer to tiose who dceiie it a dut3 to of the service, lere is the greatest pos-
give up, all secular work, and in so.'me sible need for considering what course
capacity or other devote thenselves Oughît to be taken. It is evident that
wuhlly to Clhristianî service. Two Ie- openings for such laborers exist in con-
thuds 'if dî.îiir so iay present tit-mll- siderable nunbers, and are incremasing
selves. There is, first, the regular every day. Yet no Christiaù churchi in
ninistry ; and, secondly, such forns of Scotlanîd lias made any systemuatic pro
Christian service as are furnished by visson for the training of such laborers
the emîplovyient of colporteurs, city for their work. We couccive that the
missionaries, evangelists. Bible.womn, time lias cone for renedying this defcct.
niatrons, nurses, and the like. Now, AN INSTITUTION FOR TR.\INING CHRns-
im regard t-o the mnmstry, it is usually TION FORKEJIS
felt in the Presbyterian Churcli thiat TIN WORKERS

has becone an imperative necessity. Of
OUR ILONG CUIHIICULU.% IS A FATAL course we sliall be met by the objection

OBSTACLE tiat they could only get a smattering at
to nany of the best and nost earnest'suchi a college, and that 'a little learning
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is a dangerous thing.' But the ques- extensive, but if men ful1l of the Iliy
thin really lies between a little training1 Ghost and experiunce are forticoungi-,
and n training at all. It is quite cor-, as teachers and initiators of tho work,
tai that we shall have evangelists, lay no doubt it will prosper. Oh, may it
preacheiS, street-preaclhers, colporteurs, endow France with miien f power tu go
an1d the like. As things are now, these through the land bearing the iuighty
laisa-is go forth witl absolutely no message of glad tidings ut great joy I
truning, e.xcept what they receive under The prcpauîtory sehoul at Batignolles
t rdiînary nmiistrationus of their pas- for yung men inteniding to prosecute

tIrs. s this tho best state of things? their theUlogical studies at Mlent-auban,
Is it not rather the worstl Would not lias been rised by the Guvernmiiient to
sucl msei be infinitely botter of a course be an establi-hmîent of ' publie utuitty."

f pipcidar theology--a course openin«, 'Mi.

up th, Bible and the Shorter Càteclism, li. r s .
aud giving thom some hints in the art of A deeply interesting .- iree was held
speaking i Is thore anything worse on Tuesday, J une !>, ait M. Alfred An-
done, as a common rule, than street- drés, to introduîce Mr. R. Pearsall
preching? The preacher seeins often Smith to the pastrs of Pans. The
tn thiLk that, the louder lie can bawl, lateness of the seasun causedl niany tu bo
the nure will he impress ; and instead absent, but every cimuch vas amnply re-
f a icew short, simple, natural words, presentd. Greait was the attention

pours iut torrents of rant, that roll over when, after a few siiiple words of cor-
the hie"ads of uninprossed hearors. dial introduction hy 3L Andre, and a
WVould not a course of instruction help, prayer by pastor Armzand-Dehlle, the
ti to take the Concoit out of the head American evangelistspoke ut the mighty
of many a lay laborer prone to fancy power which the $Sprttcf God is Dimni-
hinself vastly superior to ministers, just festin- ii varmui Iands, anîl cf t wil-
because lie is utterly ignorant of how ling'ss of the Lor to caduc c e,
little he knows? And would it net of his t lillmren with power fron h li.
fre these laborors froim the leaven He spuke cf wiiat was duteolewher
ùf mnany errors into which they first, to bring the cientary truths of
ar- p>roue to fal, and thus add free s»plvor tio te p ftlly a d intlli-
grcatly to titeir value, as wchl as give. gcntiy recuivc, st, ltai, iaicf the apos-

ttiia status whichi %ould increaso itoýlic ;a'.,e iiever have su iiiauy recced
theit ù tionoc 'ith the people? And; the truti, cufe sed t ei fiut , and
feiale Jaberrsare just ais ituch ini noed h ien delvcred fr iteir doubts, so
"-f thi.; training as mie. N'%i forbear thato th th- ]îearts ar- free for tuths ork
ent'rin furoher mb te subjt, but t cf Gol. vacontoafyiull tais, ther lias

'ly t bo esy texaggrate its giv- beent a gr-cea utharv for ehe Mon
tea status hichwoldinr arec canged, their vv t lives

femalare retowrde anr amjten remdiubice thoir

FRANCE. carthly ambition. Whbat has grievod

FP)m the intelligent correspondent of i and quenched the Hioly Sp)1>iit is put
E.uiwîdkid Christendom we gather in-away, and He reproves no longer, but

becoîttes the Coîtiforter. The ciil ofîeres-tinlg facts in regand to the progrs ecmste ofrerflh cidoo te1 G s in rance. God,set free fr ani accusimlg conscience,
can do things lie had never dreant of.

THEOLOGICAL SCHOOLS. Religion hecomec a perpetual yes to the
An attempt is being iade to create a will of God ; it is a pCrpetad joy and

sechool for evangelists at Nice. The surprise, ever going on to further dis-
progammnie of studios seems to us rather coveries. In England and India thero
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aie hundreds 'whose full consecratipn to th4 efforts, sioud, be Made to have
God lias increased their power tenfold, Inetings ir all. t:e Irge cities, like
and ccausequently thousands of sinners thiose 4f Mr. M'AI in Paris. The te.
are being brought to the Saviour by fqrmue4 Churchi fias been deptived by
joyful, happy Christians. Most inter- sudden death of another of its active
estiug examples of this were brought and energetic memiberg in M. de C,
forward, and in conclusion came the nick, of lavre.
encouraging thouglit, if the evangelists
endorsed by the eminent pastors of
Scotland ari-( so wonderfully blessed THrS BIBLE AND THE MOsLE.13.-
anong a prepared population, so that (onstantiuople las just been the stage
tbey may ahnost be said to walk by Qf a povpl crusadç agaist the circula.
sight. how much greater will be the i tion of the BiblQ. 'The scene opens first
recomapeuse and blessing of those who in the n rrow streets and winding lanes
walk in power in the nidst of naterial- of S.taimbou4 where colportemus lately
ismn and scepticismx, having fL.ith alone met with 4n ilnexpected demand for the
to guide themn amidst the unprepared Scriptures. Ini one month no less than
populations of Fnmce ! The last note 1,200 copies in Turkish, chiefly of the
was one of celer, which is so mueli Gospel, were purchased by those who
wanted. The result was a conlial sig- sougl4t to learn their message. During
nature of pastors of all the churches to January 2,300 copies of portions, or the
an arrangement for daily meetings, entire New Testament, wecre purch:.ed
which have brought together chiefly by Turkish readers in the great capital
those who are enîgaged in the various of Islamisim-an unparalleled deiand
branches of Paris evangelization. of 900 copies a-day. Welcomes to the

I Gospel just translated were heard on
WEsLEY.\N CoNFERENCE. every side, even from Moslem lips, and

The twenty-firt We4ayan Me thodist no lack of readers desirous of comparing
Conference met iii Nimes from the 4th the visiopls of th)e Prophe.t with the
to the Ilth of June, and w.as through- teachings.cf Jess. It was unexpected
out under a remuarkablv soleun and to ind so iany longing for thu new
spiritual influence. The two educationa i way of life. The colporteurs, meuting
establishments for youth at Ninies are ' with kind words only fromt the people,
continuedl-that for young gentlenien were t length enuouraged by their ,uc-
under the care of Pastor M. Gallienne, çess to annotunce what they bad to Afier
and that for voung lauies under that of by nme as thiey wyent fromi door to
Pastor aud Madame Fajat. The nu- door, ‡hereby doi4g no more th.anz i
bers of active laiorers and pasturs, and doue by innmuerable sellers, in the
also muemuber, have diminished; but streets of Stauboul and all Eastern
here and there happy symiptomis of re- cities, of articles of every sort, fromt dry
viving spiritual life have been muarked,¶ goods dwn te. sweetueats. 0f couve
and above 300 Sunday schzolars have this rapid sale of thîe Gospel alarned
been added to various sc Is. Lt was the spiritual fathers of the Moham.
decided that the Confrence shmild 'medan body. At a meeting of the
again becoiru. :annual. Pastoar J. Pai ul'Turlkish Council of State the Sheikh-ul-
Cook is nominated Preident for the Islam demianded of tie Effendis which
year, aid Pastor Pizlsford Vice-Presi- of them gave permiission te print aindt
dent. Pastor Hocart will succeed tsell this book -at Stamboul. Al. of
the. deepl)v-regrettedl Emile Cook, in the çourse, denied resposibility. The Min-
Clhurch of Tiernes, Paris. 'hie RZev. intqr of Fopeign A:tllirs was then waited
Mr. Gibson, Euglish delI gate, proposes upon by these "Uvemas" of Ciureli
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aud State, the Shiekh-l-Islam, Minis. Sgitative of the Englisl Governimunt,
ter of Public istruction, and a whole iwent directly to Rashid Pasha-the
train of M,%Iosleîn authoritips, excited former to demand instant, satisfaction
over the rapid disposal of the New for the irregular visit of the police to an
Testam'elit Scriptures. As they passed Aimerican establishmuent, both fur the
in review before .ashid PashI, and affront of a denand fron the police, and
pressed around himî in unholy indigna- the latter to reiniud the Pasha that, as
tion, they demnanded unqualified pro- long as ton years ago, England, froma
hibition. An oflicer of police called Earl Russell, by the Band of Sir Henry
tieu at the new and connudious Bible Builwer, had conununicated t the UOtto-
liouîse, and was politely shown all hie mîan Goverilneit its decision never to
building, and not a few of the obnoxious yield the riglit of printing and distri-
Testaments. At the conclusion lie re- buting the Bible in Turkey. B)oth
marked, "I suppose tlhere are 20,000 Grand Vizier and Minister of Forign

books in this establishient 7" The re- Affairs professed to know nothing of the

pIly was, " Thera are 100,000 ; it is iatter, regrettcd the occurrence, and
full to the top." Police ollicer vas ordered a full examination.

greatly astonished. "1He did not know. The result was, not the clo.ing of the
before there were so many books in ail Bible House, but a ronoval of the chief
the world." Then lie asked to see the of police of Constantinoplu. Rashid
director. He was in Egypt. He wanted Pasha, however, first requested that
to sec thue man who had printed ail . colportage be stopped, fearing it mîiglt
tiose Testanents. He was dead. Sone- occasion disturbances. To this it was
what abashed, he called for the printer replied that in the sixteen vears oí
now living. He was absent. Where- Bible history in Constantinople no
upoUI le departed, overpowered with the annoyance or disorder has oc»curred
nunber of books, and mnystified that no therefrom. It was agrecd thrat the cry-
responsible party was just then at home. ing of Ligil" Gospel, which mniglit be
iNt long after, thrce policemen appeared ofensive to bigoted Mosleis, shuld
iii tie Bible House, and told the sales- cesse. ien lie proposed the stamîping
man that, by orders froi the Grand of all Scriptures by themselves. As
Vizier, they were going to seize all the this would anount to a prohibition, the
Turkish Scriptures in the store, and replv vas, it would be agreed tu on the
then go up stairs and take all that were condition that every ther huok printed
there. They were soon confronted by or introduced in the empire by all other
Dr. Isaac Bliss, wlho energetically told societies and nîationalities be also
thxei that " li the official capacity of; stanped by the Turks ; but on no other
policemen tliey ]-ad no riglt to enter condition. And so the Scripture atill
the preimises witlout orlors fron the have free course in Constitiopt.l.e.
Amîerican Enbassy, and vhat they had
cone to do could not be donc." Thiey
then said they nust leave an officer at r
the door of the Bible House. "Not :
till an order fron the Embassy allows, AS O.,jsis: rrs PIIYSIC.NL M n..)

it." The policemen departed crest- AsrECTs.-The Rev. Isaac G. Bliss
fallen ; and soon after comimunications writes to the Christion 11f l'i-er
were received at both Anierican ani from Sinooris, in E gypt, as fullows:-
Englisli Emubassies, roquiring the clos- Thora are 101 towns in this oasis,
nie of the Bible House, and stoppago of iwith a population of 1.50,000. Most
tie sale of the Scriptures in Turkish. g of tie inihttbitants are cultivators of the

Our Minister, togother with a repre- soil, thougli in this place are mnaney
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weavers and dyers. The town of NEW HEBRIDES.
Sinooris stands high, as if built upon a The wife of the missionary (Rev Mr.
huge mound. It is said that nearly all Milne) stationed at Nguna, writes as
the towns and villages of Egypt are follows: "Mr. Milne sailed, with Andru
thus located, and are safe from the floods !and three Pele lads, for Utanlag, at the
that surround thein in the overflowing other end of the island. It is too far
of the great river. Most of the dwell- to go and return in one day, as the
ings are one story, made of sun-dried village is several miles from the landing
bricks, with earth roofs supported by place, so we would like to have a little
beanis cut fron the palm-tree, and house there for sleeping a night or two
covered with branches and leaves of the in. The Pele lads were afraid to land,
same, upon which the earth is packed. so they lay out in the bay, while Mr.
I saw but one bouse beside that of Mr. M. and Andru went to the village.
Harvey furnislied with glass windows. The chief was absent, and did not re.
The streets are narrow and filthy. Thei turn until nearly dark. It is a large
people are exceedingly poor, and this village, with a great many people, who
although the district surpasses all other were on the whole friendly and civil;
parts of Egypt in fertility and the but the chief refused to sell a site for a
variety of its productions and richness house. His excuse was that a white -
of its gardenls. man, to whom he had sold ground,

Oppression comes to them daily with would be angry if they took a mission-
its sternest demands. Taxation is suck- ary ; but from the first they have alwas.
ing at the very vitals of all classes. Un- refused a teachor. At last, the chief told
able to pay their taxes, the people have Mr. Milne to come back again, and lie
given their lands; so that the Viceroy would sell a piece of land. Whether
has now ir his possession one hundred he fulfils his promise or not remains to
and sixty millions of acres out of the be seen. Mr. Milne told me that ho
two hundred millions now under culti- saw set, on each side of the open end
vation, leaving only forty millions now of the Farea (a large public-house), two
in possession of the peasants. The wooden images of two chiefs of another
result is a most distressing state of village whon they had eaten. The
things anong the people. The most skulls were set on the points of two
squalid destitution is revealed at every sticks on the top of the house, right
turn. Men, women and children sleep above the images. They ate a Malauia
upon the bare earth without bed or man (a village not far from here) about a
covering, and the majority without even year and a half ago, and part of his skull
a mat. A single dark blue tiunic of1 was stuck in the crown of the head of
thin cotton is the only garment of thou- one of the images. We have not
sands hy day, and their only covering seen such things anywhere else, ex-
at night. Multitudes have not a change cept on our own beach here, where
of clothing, but wear the saine garment Andra has several tines buried bones of
until it drops in rottenness fromi their the unfortunate crew of the Fny.
bodies ; of washings and cleansings they Only the other day, some one stuck a
knw abnost nothing. These fellaheerts kull on a tree next our boat-house. It is
may have treasures buried in the earth, dreadful to think of such horrid cruelty.
or ornament their hair, cars and noses Life is of no value in the eyes of these
iwith nmedals and gold rings, but they degraded natives. They think no more
cannot be persuaded materially to change of killing a man than of killing apig, and
their customs. "Gold does not wear are in constant terror of each other.
out," they say ; " beds, coverlets, sheets, They never go unarmed; loaded mus-
and the like do." kets, poisoned arrows, spears and toma-

hawks, are their constant companions."
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]RECOLLECTION OF Mil BURNS We noticed some, who from their ap-
IN SCOTLAND.* pearance might have passed for some of

The steamer had one day left the fair the grandees of the city, frown upon

city cf Perth and was ploughing lier way this meetmg, hintig that the thorough-
itrough the waves for Dundee. It was fare nust not be obstructed in this way.

n f her that we first met with e took off his hat after crossing the
on board fhrthtw istmtwt street and beg,,anl te, pray. As we -%eîre
him who afterward became an Evangel- both ntending to proced to St. An-
ist in China, but who was then doing
duty in the saine path in his native land. drew's, ie crossed im a steamer to Ne w-

The Tay is a classie stream, and pictur- port. He referred to what had taken
.esque are the beauties in the scenery of place in Dundee, exclaming, "<>h,
hilland dale which may be seen from they will not think us mad on the Judg-

her waters, and surely something of the
norally grand and beautiful was side by In our journey to the ancient townm,
side vith the physical on that occasion. we passed through the village of Leuc-
He gave a word of exhortation to the hars, which lias such precious associa-
-passengers, and as lie iever was at a loss tions connected with it. Its aged
for music lie was both preacher and church has long stood on a geitle ule-
.precentor. He sung- vationi, its pulpit was once filled by the

r rm not aslamed to own miy Lord, renowned Alexander Henderson, of the

Or to defend his cause, second Reforniation, who presided at tlie
Maintain the glory of his cross, memorable Assembly of Gl.isgow, whein

Ain hionour all his laws. the servants of Christ refused to worship
We iever saw him ashamed to own tle golden image and surrender the

Christ. One inight be on deck in a state claims of Christ to Cwsar. le preach-
of intoxication, another mniglit be taken ed in the town Church (St. An-
up toc mnuch with the things which drew's) t> citizens, theological stu-
perish with the using, but above all rose dents and sonie of the professors of the
his fine manly voice, setting forth alter- College. The sermon was on that
nately in preaching and in melody the solemn text, "Save fron going duwin
high praise of his King and his God, into the pit for I have found a ransom."
and the need. of the Gospel-salvation. We need not give any of his iduas, as
We cannot say what impression mnay the substance cf the discourse has been
have been made on the company, but published, but it may be observed that
it will be known in the great day. Of when lie preached it in Aberdeen it was
his private conversation, ive need say blessed by the Divine Spirit tu the con-
no more, but that as usual, it savoured version of one individual at least. In
much of the thîings of the. kingdom. St. Andrew's lie also preaceld in thu
May it still hold true, that " they who Secession, now the United Presbyterian
fear the Lord speak ofen.une t<,another." Church, on helieving sinners having

Having in our voyage passed iNew- their Maker for their husband. Rly
burg and Errol, we gradually drew near men have laboured iii St. Anldrow's.
to the bustling capital of Forfarshire. Wc have stood by Rutherford's grave,
At Dundee, a number of children and iand though the lighting nay shatter
others congregated around Mr. Burns. his meiorial coliumi iii Gallway, n-

thing disturbs the repose of bis remains
Our readrs will peruse with interest these menior- here., In the same burial ground with

as v.f wmn. C. Burns, by one who knew him pern- its ancient and decaying cathedral, the
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asies of Halyburton and Wishart.await 1 more importunity, yet eaci of these
the breaking of the morning without ternis used presents what wu desre of
clouds. God in a different lighit. We ask fur

We now turn to another interview. wlat we wisl ; we seek for what we
WVe w%'ere on our way to the Presbytery miss ; we knock for that fron which we
of Auchterarder with a letter from the feel oi-selves shut Uut. Answering to
elders of Courie. At that time there this threo-fold representation is the triple
was a vacancy in that parish, as Mr. assurance of success to our believing
MlcKenzie, their former minister, had efforts."
been presented tao the parish of Dun- If a more personal application of this
blanie. They w'ere anxious that MNr. divine acrostic is desired, tako the fol-
Burns w'ould visit them and preach te lowing froi Spurgoon, " There shal
the enng.Iregation, and the contents of not be found at the last day of account
the epistle bore on this subject. When one single soul that can say, ' I knocked
it was put into his hands at Muthil at Morcy's door, but God refused to open
m1an11e. where lie resided at the tinie, he it,' There shall not stand before the
intimated his desire of spreading it great white throne a single soul that eau
befo>re the Lord for counsel. He sub- plead,' O Christ, 1 would have been
seqjuently preached in Conrie on the saved by Thee, but Thou wouildst not
union between Christ. the vine, and his save mue. I gave miyself up into Thy
people, the branches. After the public hands, but Thou didst reject nie. I
service closed he repaired to the session penitently asked for nercy of Thice, but
roomu, wliere lie gave one of the nost I had it niot.' ' Every one that asketh
solemu prayers that we ever heard him receiveth.' It has been so until this
utter, praying that if it were for God's day-it will be so until Christ himaself
glory ho night be brought back again shall coie. If you doubt it, try it,
to sec the dear people, and if not that and if you have tried it, try it again.
he would never sec their faces more in Are you in rags ? That matters not.
time. We believe that lie revisited the 'Every one that asketh receiveth.' Are
saie locality after his return from yon foul with sin? That signifies not.
America. May his past labours in that 'Every one that seeketh findeth.' Do
part be very abundantly blessed, and be you feel yourself as if you vere shut out
replete with happy consequences in the from God altogether 1 That inatters
coning eternity. On other occasions, not either. 'Knock and it shal be
we heard himî once in Perth and once in opened unto you: for every one that
Edinburghi. In Canada his labours also asketh receiveth.'"
were very abundant, as is well known,
and in London and in other places in
the new world did hie manifest the samneTW ID OF REC NG
spirit whieh le did at Kilsytlh and Loch In speaking of a recent visit of an
Tay in the old. lEnglish minister to this country, Zion's

Herald remnarks:-
" The fascination which draws hearers

THE PRAYER ACROSTIC. to the lips of this earnest minister is
"iA sk, aud it shall be given you ; the positive personal faith with which

S .ek, and ye shall fiuud; 'he utters truth, the evident convic-
K nork, and it shall be opened unto you." tion vhich ho exhibits that his hearers

M -rr. vii. 7. vitally need the grace he urges upon
Dr. David Brown well remarks on this them, and the always apparent single-

verse, " Though there seems evidently ness of object in all his pulpit exercises.
a climax hera, expressive of more and His manner, without the slightest

-I
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appearance of darit, Ihis prayers, his not the gospel ! Little progress in the
thîe..es, his whole bearing awaken the work of convertinîg mîîen, or spreading
coinviction, in the ininds of his hearers holiness throughout the land, will fol-
that he is a ttue.ambassador of .Christ, low sucli preaching as this. Even if
aid lias a divine message to deliver. the topic is made moiuro pertinent, and
Hle does not ofte-n thrill his audiences, the intelluectual power is more obvious,
or awaken thuir surprise at his power, barrenniiess will be upol tie pulpit, and
or carry themii away with a temiporary worldliness and spiiitual weakness iii
ust. of emliotion; but lie excites search- the pows. unless the commnîissioned
ngtIouglt,stirring-convietions çarnlest. teachers sinik everything beside into

pgers and resolves, and freely descend- the une object %f preseiting the re-
mg tears. The ptesence of the fHbly vealed grace of God as tho only, and
Spirit is manifestly with the Word. effectuai, and indispensable cure of

-Theological professors and studente sin, and comtîfort of the really reduemed
heard himn. It is to be hoped that the 1 sinner.
lessonî will not be forgotten. This is "Would not nany ministers be a
the kind of preaching needed in this littlu surprised, il, aftur one of their
nineteentli century in the city of Bos- discourses, an uncuîonver'ted manl should
ton. Nothing but 'the gospel, as a linger behind the retiring congreg ation
divine provision for the forgiveness, to inquiro with undisguised emotion,
reIewal, inspiration and salvation of What shall I do to bu saved ?'"
nâI, the vital and indispensable 're-
quirinemlt of every soûil, cai ineet the EVIL REPoRTs.-The longer live,
spirituiil wants of the most wretched the niore T feel the importance of adher-
and the nst polished of otir commun- ing to the riles which I have laid dowin
ity. Christ, after all, draws effectually, for myself in relation to sud matters:
and not lis miuistMrs. ' And I, if I be 1. To hear as little as possible of what-
lifted up from the earth, will draw all ever is to the prejudice of others; 2.
men unto Me. To believe nothing of the kinid till 1 am

"TIhe other Sabbath a respected absolutely forced to it• 3. Never to
young minister filled a pulpit, where, drink in the spirit of one who circulates
perhaps, eight hundred people listened an ill report ; -. Always to moderato, as
to Iinm. There are only fifty-two Sab- far as I can, the unkindness expressed
baths iii the year-a vety small portion towards others; 5. Always to believe
of the time to be devoted to an earnest that if the other side wcre heard, a very
consideration of eternal realities, in this diiferent account would be given of the
begiling world. Somebody is prob- diter.--S;ncon.
ably always requiring direct and earnest
religious counsel, in view of irmminent
temîptation, coming sickness, or the DYING EurT-HANDED. - Alexander
approach of death. Our yonnger bro- the Great, being upon his death-bed,
ther stood before mieh a congregation conmanded that when lie was carried
-the ambassador of God to man-and forth to his grave his hands should not
sipnly read a well-composed essay upon be wrapped, as was usual, in cerecloth,
friendship 1 As an article for a mag- but should be left outsde the hier, that
azine, a contribution for a religious all men might seu thom1,and might sec
newspaper, or a literary lecture, this that they wure eupty.-Archbishop
was all right enoùgh. The young Trench.
speaker made a pleasant impression as;
to ninner and intellectual ability; but, Preferrinîg our own wills to the will
this is not preaching, and his theme is 'of God, is to miake gods of ourselves.
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DRAWING WATER.

I lid drank with lips unsated
Where the founts of pleasure burst;

I had hewn ont broken cisternas,
And they mnocked ny spirit's thirst.

And i said, Life is a desert,
Hot and neasureless and dry;

And God will not give me water,
Though I pray anud faint and die!

Spoke there then a friend and brother,
" lfise and roll the stone away !

There are founts of life upspringing
li thy pathway every day."

Then I said-my heart was sinful,
Very sinful waas mauy speech-

"All the wells of God's salvation
Are too deepa for ne to reach."

And le answered : " Rise and labour I
Doubt and idleness is death ;

Shape thou out a goodly vessel
With the strong bands of thy faith 1"

So 1 wrouglt aud shaped the vessel,
Then knelt lowly, humably there;

And I drew upi living water,
With the golden chain of prayer.

TOILING.

-How muany weary steps to take
Before the race is rn !

How nauy miilestoues yet to pass
Before the journey's done!

How many toilsome steeps to clinb
Before the beight is won i

.And yet with tenderest love and care,
The Father leads us on.

Ilow manv hours of patient toil
Our fiaithfnlne.ss to test!

H ow miany burdens yet to bear
Before the lands may rest!

'How nany crosses, ere they lie
Caln, folded on the breast!

Yet toil asd burden, cross and rod,
Divinest love hath blest.

How fierce the battle, ere we win
The conqueror's robe and palni!

How sharp the wounds before they feel
The healing drops of balm !

How loud the Babel sounds of strife
Before the eveniug psaln !

-And vet, o'er all, the heaven extends
its souUdless deeps of cahn.

So, step by step, we take the height-
A 1 atient, pi 'gmiu baud;

We hft the burden, bear the cross,
With worn but willing hand,

And bend to hear amid the strife,
The Master's can conanaaud;

Content, dear Lord, if Thine at last
Our finisied work shall stand !

TRUST IN THE LORD.
That devoted Wesleyan minister, tie

late Thonias Collins, at the age of
thirty-two thus wrote:-"Myusefulness,
-how simall it has been i O God,
the shame of its littleness I take to
myself. I have not been straitencd in
Thee. I have erred in caleulating when
I should have been believing. I have
regarded with disturbing fear my own
feeblenefs, the poor abilities of our
iworking staff, the pressure of worldli-
ness, and the sluggishness of society.
I ought to have looked only at tie
promise, and trusted the glorious, all-
conquering power of God. Net doing
this has limited the Holy One, wronged
the Church, and hurt my own soul. I
have pledged to Thee more simple faith;
may I be true. The faith will briug
the fervor. As a preacier, I have no
sought the praise of men ; but has there
been no fear of their displeasure ? No
shrinking from attacks upon sin in the
Church ? No tameness in description of
Christian privilege and duty ' Help me
to give witness for Thee, clear and
strong and high. May I look only to
Thee; trust only in Thee; follow only
Thee. Amen. «"

The litttle things which you muay
do for those about you will fall back
upon your heart as tie summer dews fall
upon the vineyards. What if it is
nothing but a kind word to a school-
boy crying in the street; it dries his
tears, and the aching heart grows light
and gl.ad again.

- -
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BENEFIT OF AFFLICTION. they did iot mind all their other losses.
As frankincense, when it is put into This is what one noble lady wroto

the fire, giveth the greater perfunie; from suchaprison. 3heohadbeenused
or as spice, if it be pounded and beaten, to an elegant home, with all the luxuries
smelleth the sweeter; as the earth, of life about lier. What a change-to
when it is torn up with the plouglh, a stone cell and prison fare ? Yet shu
becometh more fruitful; the seed in could say, "It soinetimes secims ta me
the ground, after frost and snow and as if I were a little bird whon the Lord
winter stormis, springeth the ranker • lad shut up in a cage and that I had
the niigher the vinle is pruned to the nothing now to do but to sing. The
stock, the greater grape it yieldeth ; joy of ny hcaîrt gives a brightness to
the grape, when it is most pressed an d the objects around me. he stones of
beaten, mnaketh the sweetest vine ; my prison look to miy eyes like rubies.
linen, when it ie bucked and washed I esteem themn more than all the gaudy
and wruîng and beaten, is so made brilliances of this vain world."
fairer and whiter: even so the children So the good minister Ruitherford,
of God receive great benefit by perse- when in prison, used to date his letters
cution; for by it God washieth and fron "Christ's Palace, Aberdeen;" to
scoureth, schooleth, and nurtureth speak of hiinself as happier thanl a
then, that so through many tribtula- king. Even his chairs, lie said,
tions they may enter into their rest. "secmed overgilded with gold."
Liko as they that go about to nake Oh! isn't a religion worth having, that
lions tame do use to beat little whelps can so support peopfle in trouble? The
before them, and to make theni to sure way to have it when you are older,
crouch, tiat se, the lions seeing, thîey and the sorrows of life press heavily
miav do so also: even so oftentimes around you, is to love Jesus and study
God chasteneth and correctetlh lis dear your Bible nuch wlen you are youîng.
servants, that those that be stiffnecked Lay up also in your mnenory a great
and rebellious should, by their example, many precious verses, and they mnay
learn subjection and obedience.-R. corne back to you, oh, so sweetly ! in
Cdray, 1609. your time of need.

IN PRISON WALLS. THlE LOGIC OF A HOLY LIFE.
Did you ever think how dreary it' Sorne years ago, a young man who

must be to be shut up in prison walls? gave clear evidence that lie was truly a
to feel that you could not go out and in su1ject of the regenerating grace of God,
at your pleasure; that you were shut was aked what had led te the change
out from the compaiy of all your dear in him, as lie had been wild and
friends, and perhaps long years of just thoughtless. Was it any sermon or
sueh inprisonment were before yo 1 book that had impressed him ! He

Many good people, who have been promptly answered "No !" " What
uilty of no crime, hlave ben thus im- was it then i Did any oe speak to you

prisoned only because they loved Jesus specially on the subject of religion ?"
and sought to tell others about Him. The same response waa given. " Will
Do yon think that Jesus left them to you then state what first led you to
suffer alone in their lonly cells ? No, H1e think of your soul's eternal welfare? "
gave them something better than sun- The reply was "I live in the same
light and liberty, or even life itself. boarding-house and eat at the sanie table
He gave thenm Himself. He made theni with J. Y." "Well, did lie ever talk with
so happy in His companionship that 1you about your soul 1" "No, never, till
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I sought an interview with him," vas ENCOURAGE ENT TO PRAYElZ.
the reply. " But," lie continued, "there A widow lady hiad a wayward son.
was a sweetness i lis disposition, a Her appeals to him and prayers for himn
hecavenly indedness, a holy aroia secned to be all lost. He had grownî
about bis wlîole life and demeanour, already alnost to man's estate, and was
that inade one feel that he had a source nearly througl his college course, near
of comfort, and peace, and happiness, to ing the period when lie must decide
which I was a stranger. There was a vhat his life-occupation should be.
daily beauty in his life that made me His mother, as the day for special
ugly. T becaine more and more dissatis- prayer for our eilucational institutions
flied witl imyself every time I saw him ; drew near, weont to sec the president
and though, as I said, he nover spoke of the college where hcr son was in
to me on the subject of personal religion attendance. Ti Prosident 'was noted
till I imyself souglit thie interview, yet for his deep interest in the spiritual
his w'hole life was a constant sermon to welfare of those cominitted to his charge.
me. He vas ' a living epistle,' speak- The mother told him howshe had prayed
ing hy actions so clearly that I *ould and agonized for this rebellious child.
re:ist no longer ; and accordlnîgly I went and yet how eayeless and indifferent lie
and sought In interview with him. We still continued to he. And now, as the
held repeated conversations with each day for special prayer for such youths

tIe. Then he poimted mue to Jesus was ncar, she had corne to ask hiu
Christ, prayed with me, counselled mlle, to unite with lier in supplication that
watclhed over me." this day miglit not again pass wvithout

some sign that prayer vas auswered.
The president, after some en'couraging

FIT FOR)-WHAT PLACE ? remarks, said lie would be glad to unite
Il i; related of the distinguished Rev. with ber in ber request. The inother,

Dr. Billamny that he had seasons of deep uplifted by this synipathy and appre-
d poandency, when lie was confident ho ciation, went home to continue her
was going to bell. lis brethren often prayers and strengthen lier faith.
laboured with him iii vain. The morning of the day of prayer

One day, after aIll reasouing had fail- came; and as there were to be public
Vl, one of the ministers said: "Well, seivices, the mother asked her son if
hbother, you know more about yourself he would accompany lier to church.
thian we do. To us you appear very With an angry answer lie turned away
well; but after all, you nay be a whited and left the bouse to fulfll an engage-
sepulelire-beautiful outside, but in- ment lie had made with a lot of cronies
warlly full of corruption. If so, you to have a skating - atch, as there -were
will go to lhell. I should like, however, to be no recitations on that day.
to know what you will do wlien you get But on lis way, passing the church,
ther ?" lie heard mnusic, and seemed to be

"Do? " cried the Doctor, with great drawn by some unseen influence to
aniîmîation and empliasis; "what will I beconie one of the worshippers in the
do ? I will vindilicate the law of God, very church where his mother had in-
and set up p.rayer meetings." vited h to go.

l rigt," said the brother; - but1  Urder the sermon and prayers which
in that ca- ti devil vill not keep you ho heard the Holy S>irit visited hiin,
tlier. ; lie will soon turn you out as un- and forgetting bis engagement with his
Iitted fur his place and conpany." associates, he on thlat day resolved to

The Dortor canme out of hià gloom make a perpetual engagement to 1e
and was hîappy. the Lord's.
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After service he returined to his lasting lifo," lie spohe of the person of
home, revealed his state of miind to Christ as the truc Uod-nîan. Ho ai-
bis inother, and together they ren- nounced at the sane timue tlat tho next
dered their thanksgivings to the cov- Sabbath lie should show liow mon could
enant-keeping God. That day wit- bc saved through faitlî in this God-nan.
nessed a radical change in the career But the authorities of this church were
of this young mani. full oT Roimisli and other errors, and op-

N the great question canie to his posed to a doctrine so truly evangelical.
heart, "Lord, what wilt Thou have mo Hence they informied Monod that if hO
to do? " With timie and talents thus did not omit the sermon he had an-
wasted, he dared not look to the miims- nounced, they would have hini arrested,
try, and yet in God's providence this and broughît before the prefect, and dis-
was the profession lie eventually chose. missed froni his office. Monod, not-

In the exuberance of his Christian, withstanding, preaclied his sermon, and
joy he had writteni to a friend in New the authorities made their complaint.
York eity, urging hiim to believe in The prefect demanded the two sermons
Christ, and experience the joy he now of the accused, aid Monod sent thei to
possessed. This letter vas the ineans him. The prefect was a îonaxi Cath-
of his friend's conversion. Then this lic Count--Count de Gasparin. He
thought would come to Iiiimî, " God has came home at evening to bis wife, and
seen lit, througli ny influence, already found the sermons. le never liked
to couvert a soul; if I consecrate nmy sermons, especially evangelical sermons.
renmaiing time and abilities to the gos- But lie was a mai who disclarged faith-
pel ministry, nay net the Lord be fully the duties of bis office. It was
pleased to bless nie?" 1 necessary that the sermons should bo

This thouglit lie believed to be a call read. He came to his wife with the
froimu God " Go work ini mny vineyard." manuscripts in his hand, complaining
l)ropping old associates and evil habits, that le would have to give up the whuole
W. wenut te his studies with assiduity, evening to this irksomue and protracted
and' in a few years entered the ministry. labour. She offered, as lier iusbanîd's
While in a pastoral charge lie was worthy luelpmeet, to read the sornons
blessed witli several precious revival, with liium, so that the task iniglt senm
seasons, and is still labouring prosper- to him less tedious. Tley began. They
ously in the gospel vork. read the first. With every page tliey

Mtliers, fathers, friends, take cour- grew more interested. They forgot that
age. Praying breath is never spent it was evening and night. That which
in vain. was at first an official duty, became a

CORNELIA. service of the heart. They finisled the
first, and cagerly grasped the second.
And wlat vas tho result? As a magis-

COUNT GASPA1RIN. tratec-as a prefect-Gasparin ivas forced
to deprive Monod of his place, because

Adolph Monod, one of the nost all the authorities dernanded it. But
gifted and faithful evangelical ministers j ho and bis wife became evangelical
of the present century, preacled Christ Christians; yes, living, joyful and
crucified and his froc grace, to his church happy believers in Christ. They found
in Lyons, France. One Lord's day, that night the pearl of great price, and
preaching from the text, " God so loved it has rumained in the family. Their
the world that he gave his only begot- son, Count Agenor de Gasparin, lias
ten Son, that whosoever believeth on long been the head and pillar of the
him should not perish, but have ever- evangelical party in France.

131l
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A "SHABBY THING." SUBTRACTIO.-Laying aside all mal-

A young imedical student told the. ico, and gale, and hypocrisies, and
following anecdote of the great revival envies, and all evil-speakiigs,....desire
in Edinburgh: A fellow-studont, a lad the simeere nulk of the word that ye
of great promise, of pre-eminence both may grow thereby. 1 Pet. n. 1, 2.
in study and report, a generous, hearty MULTIPLICATION. - Grace and peace
fellow, kind to all, and dearly loved by b muiltiplied unto you througl the
every conrade, was struck down by a knowledge of God, and of Jesus our
fatal disease, and died after a short ill- Lord. 2 Pet. i. 2.
ness. During thtat illness he was He that ninistereth seed to the sower
brouglit to the Saviour, and fell asleep doth minister bread for your food, and
resting-, in Christ. But a short time nultiply your seed sown, and increase
before his death he said to lis medical the fruits of your righteousness. 2 Cor.
attendant, " O doctor, isn't it a shlibly ix. 10.
thing to give one's best days to the Dvisios. - Coue out fron among
world, and only the last, worthless then, and be ye separate, saith the
remnant to the Lord Christ?" The Lord, and touch not tie unclean thiig;
doctor, who dearly loved the young and I will receive you, and will be a
man, could niake no reply, and the poor father unto you, and ye shall be mV
fellow burst into tears, thesu being sons and daughters, saith the Lord AI-
almnost lis last words. These words of mighty. 2 Cor. vi. 17, 18.
his rang through the university, coming • ur or TuREE.-Now abideth faith,
like a message fron their departed hope, and charity; but tie greatest of
class-inate, going to the hearts of iany, these is charitv. 1 Cor. xiii. 13.
and inclining thema to give the best of
tleir days to the Lord. " And," added
the speaker, "won't young men think,
even if they coulid be sure of being WATCII AND PRAY.
saved at last when death comes, whether A converted and cinancipated slave
it isn't indeed a very shabby thing' to
be willing deliberately to give the best accosted a person thus:-
of one's life to the world, and only the Massa, me lcar you are going to
fag-end of it to the Lord Christ." study to 1» a miiister."

If the toues of that young speaker's Ye.
voice could but reacli the thousands of ." ill let poor Tom say one
young imer. in America living for plea- thm to you?
sure and for self, wvouldn't they at least *i*
stop and think wihether thie coud i- ell, yo know the good Master

deed be guilty of this "sh,bby thing ", 1 say, 'Watch aid pray.' Now you m11av
watch all the time; and if vou no pray,

A.___Kthe devil will get in. You may på.y
all the timle; and if you no watch too,

BIBLE ARITHMETIC. jthe devil will get in. But if you watch
and pray all the tine, the devil ne get

AnDmTION.-Add to your faiti, virtue; in; for it is just like the sword cf God
and to virtue, knowledge ; and to know- put into the augcl's hand at thc enter-
ledge, temîperance; and to temperance, ing cf the !arden-it turus every ivay.
patience; and to patience, godliness; If te dcvii com before, it tura there;
and to godliness, brotherly kindness; if the dcvii coule behind, it turn thee
and to brotherly kinduess, charit.y Ye. , nasse, it turn every yva.."-

f PtehL i. 5v 7. Whd ittturr e.
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T11E POWER OF THE CROSS.%r' Ah! i had only hea-rd of love; but now
Yes, I was living to mnyself-was dead; 1 feel it-olh! I feel its living gi-w.
SelF with its hopes and dreams, wvas allh ; He fastened on Ie suci a look of love-
Seuits the Lord fulild mys, pray tol knw" Withering to self, tender all words above;
BIT «sççis thie Lord fui filled nsy prayer te k suwv
lhe pow-er of His Cnoss. 'Twas deatli below. Follc.w 1 nust, wliatever nny betade.

asked contrition-and He sent nme pain; 1 love the criss-l sielter in His side,
Tiant riveis side. fri wvlivli the glory biis

For purity-but anguisli cane again; That lie a sieiro wi hen glrbats,
I asked I miglt be meek-He broke msy heart; Whece lifemad heahng flow m livig strea:ns.
I asked-I knew iot wlt-the better part.
J askcd tu klnow mbant deatls %ras tu thoe iorld, OnlY y av l_ gaia I lacoant' like 1 isi:

lu Hs Imiuse siaine out tlsroîsgh me, lit- 'IweilsAiti quickly al inv living lioîes cre spoild ia.t
I asked to be like Hfini-His image bear;
He placed me in a furnace, sitting there M mallii s to ike witng hat altn .
like one relising silver, till lie see Conikeo a bloters allthe word thed es is.
The reflex of His insge bright i n. content taha lr :sliths* amlod dspisrize,
1 ask-ed thait I the daily cross miglt bear; Contnt to I li Him an ll Hi mie
it lacerated me- the wounds i wear. IContent b li e i i, .d czill vin eine,
1 llisifly lîrayeci, isot kniotviiug ie, hsor uin; 1 fe.lltuwshjili' nale, dlivine;I li kny paye nor knoin mhowtr wht ll:lpy to lose the brighster portion hrr.,

That I may gain the weight àf glosrv thlrc;
Then I began to shrink from follwing near, liappy that, wlen I well-nigi tned away,

An wtis hand wias on mc, wuuld i..t let nme stray;
2 Aud wcîl.nigh px~yed 11hla to detast, bîron apiey tu kniow that He dues all im love-

To sufr was not ulcasing to the fiesh; To bear the cross below, the crown abe.
i feared to ptray, lest suffering comse afresh. a lIat not my ill, but lis be dune;
Bîut I 2ad gonc toofar-ons 1 us 9,; apy mu prospect of the rest of lionme.
The virtues of His cross lnd pierced nie "LsooîNe rs-o Jssr.''-eb. xii. 2.

lul uge i. The altove is No. of"Chlit-ce Porins." published
in me His promise now fulfilled mnust be- by the lasgow Dible and Tract DepKoitory. ira Pter.
1 1, lifted up, wil draw ail men te 31e." noster-row, London.

DEEDS, NOT WORD.S.

Benny says he'll be a soldier;
He will niacli to fife and drum,

With a nusket on hais lsoulder;
Never stouter hcart nor belder,

Where tie shots tie thickest conme.
(Yet I've seen the speckled hen
Put to rout brave Captain len!)

Willie longs te be a sailor:
He will cross tie farthest seas;

'3id tlie terror anid commotion
Of the dark, tempestuous ocean,,

lie will pace his deck at case.
(Storms are crktit wlien we scrub
'Willie in hais bathing.tub.)

Nellio he'ars with awe and wonder
Of tie perils they will seek ;

Wceps at thought of cruel saughter;
Prays for seaman on tie water ;

Bluihes for lier courage weak:
(Yet the best thing, Nellie dear,
ls to do the duty near.)

-The Nursery

COTTAGE CIRADLE-SfNG.
Close its eves; it nust unot pel;

Drop its fists ; its iinger slack;
Slide away far into sleep-

Sis vill watch till it comtes back.

Mother's knitting at tie door,
Waiting till tie kettle sings ;

Wlien the kettle's song is t'er.
She will set tIse bright tea-thsings.

Faitler's busy making hay
li tie neadow by the brook;

Not se very far away-
Close its peeps, it needn't look.

God is here, and God is tiere-
Sces the great scythse glitter and rip,

Watches baby gone sonewhere ;
Sees the nother's finger's trip.

Sleep, dear baby ; sleep outright;
Mlotelir's sitting just bciind ;

Fatier's only ont of sigit ;
God is round us like tie wind.

-Geo. MacDonald, in Good Things.
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WITII ALL YOUR MIGHT. the connnaud and promise to Ask all
If you've :my task to ( yo shail recive

Let me whisper, friend, to you, k %as decided to lire the Temper-
Do it. ance Rai for Mouday evcning, and the

large Corn Exchange for the Tuesday -
If you've anlything to say cyue an îinged ten ori-. aud -%e asked all the dear little chifldrcn
True and edd, yea or ncould elp t do so by bringin

Say' it.
-%vith theni as nany of thecir friendts as

If you've anvthing to love they could te the meetings te hear of
As a blessing froani above, Jesus and lis love. We kept on pray-

Love it. ing, aud ivhen the Monday evening
If you've anytling to give came, tee hall was crewded with
That another's joy nay live, huiidrcds of ehildreu and yonng picopk.

Give it. Gî~C t.Our nineetuîg was. opcncd with prayer,
If you kno'w vhat torch to liglit and then we sang soifl of our wet
(uiding others through the night, hymns, and rcad a portion of Gris

Light it. Word. ien kini friends spoke very

If ou'v ay debt to payernestly of th. love of Jesus; toldIfc ouûlu eit tg or dy, those, . hio did not lovo in thuat tht-vnest you nieithier niglht nor dlay,
ray it. -vela sinucis, all that Goa says, ihe

If -O o holdsoul that sinneth it shail die." Wu
If you've any joy wore pomted to !1.ir J esus, the hiodirs
N-ext your hea.rt, lest it grow cold, Friendy who invites those ;.0o feel the

Iold it.
burden of sin to coîne te Ilini for rüst,

If you've any grief to meet and that if ive colne, lI ihl in wise
At the loving Father's feet, cast is out. Mien we %vere told how

Meet it. 3kttIL is precious bloai( Nvoild cleinse xil

If you're givén ligit to sce ur sins, ant that if ive were realy
What a child of GoDi should be, sor for our sins. and lookcd te Jesus,

Sec ~* and trusted in liini fur salvation, we

Wiether life be brighît or drear, should then be ]anbs of Ris foX], and,
Tlhere's a message sweet or clear of course, dear Jesus voul be our

'Whispered down to every ear: Shepherd.
Hlear it M caie te after-meeting, Nvhen

the_ or t arc hundrd rie!ed behind,
sone tel fork for Jesus, but a great

AND THE, CIILTRE a. nugeCr to seec for J hs; a ed w who
1 shuld like to tell the dear little awre there n ever forget tc pl

clildreni who, rcd Tite. C7srbti, sorne-'t'inlew oruly Jesus d sn our ning
tliing about the blessing -Jesus has auInd that to bless us. e an trusted i

0 el-,-:Jesus and love. Weii et on pra

giveil us at IsWich this past %ek ll' > n .oc u eas lcdt]
iot 'because we arc better thni wc for then; but many ent home that
werc, but bec-ause ive asieil Hini for i%, uighit ivitt -1 very Sad Iceart, &-a bocause

ana d to roccivea it. Jesus thad called thein, but they had
Three wceks ago, svevral young mc», net anhund red. Je an od kncked

gther and prayd reanOestly again at tig door of their heats, but
that sinie speciaa services for young they did net lot ime in; so their
people iiint bc hld, and nugît after hcarts Nvhre iled a itp ornw fGo'
nient these young meu met and -,fre many of the came tho next evenng,
encourm.61 te ask great things cf Our and this fund that precous Sa"ir,
kind and loving Father, renîembering and cuh trtbfiey sing-
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"I love Jesus; halleliuiah! "YOU.R LIFE IS HID."
I love Jesus; yes, i do:

l love jesus; le's my Saviour: "'What a dull, dry thing you look !"
Jesus smiles, and loves me too." said a saucy young mouse to a hvacinth-

Welil, wheii the meetings were over, 'ot hc a i 1~i an
Sa e icorner of the rooni. "l It must e mis-

%we lîad received such a rîch blessing,
tlat ve asked the Lord to allow us to eable t be like you.
ue.et again; and the next evening we "I shall be fair one day," saidi thc

met in a chapel, and on the following hyacinth, meekly.
evening iiin another chapel, at each of " Fair ! will you indeed ? You look
wvhich we were greaitly blessed.; and on half dead now," answered1 the mnuse.
Friday evening 've invited Christians "Are you not very unhaPPy "
day to cone, and a hundred dear young " No; I an fully content, and amu
pepk. came, 'who cou % sing of thema- .looking gladly forward to the beauty
sdves with faces beaming with joy- that will be mine ere lon.

"Sae in the arms of Jesus" But y3ou look so dead," o)bjected the
Safte in His gentle breast, Mouse.

Tie, by lis love o'ersladowed, "e My life is hid," whispered the hya-
Sweetly xmy soul slaill r..st." cinth. "I am not vhat you t-ke me

IWe had a happy and a profitable meet- b h."
irg Oh, how ve longed for all dear "Aee ry ihat I dou belov
children to be as happy as theseS! We • very coniide, but I u't, lie]eve
prayed very earnestly for the unsaved. 1 , r y c

e swer, a noise was heard, andi away n
ntdear parents. - h mouse into his hole.

NLTxt wcek other places of whorsup Te root vas silent for sone timue.
engaged, and *e are expectig thining over the conversation with the

many more large and happy meetings.
Will you please pray for us ? We do pathy, i nd tya li root wyi-h

-valuie p'raycr-. we isk nIl Nv'ho love pathy, it turnied to a tu]ip rout wliich
Jovalue prayefr wiask al who love was standing in a neighboring pot, andJesus to pray for Ipswich ; we behTeve
the whole town ill be awakened. We "Did vou hear that mouse? lue
h1a-ve faith n God. We have '(shed, . doesn't believe mei at al."
and are -aitnY for the answer. Y es ," answyered the tulip- "I hcard.

Perhaps you would like to have such It i uo bblieved, but it
happy meetings in your town. You does not n es
surely May: itis the will-of our heaven- ors tu e ouis hoi a nit les ;urt
lv Father; and if yon. my dear readeror truc. Oube lif is hid; One day it
although only a child, ill go and tell ' It is good comfort in know it. Iceo.
Jesus, and then get your little friends surris d hemu will be wh oh

b jin~~'th vN, n .i~. surprised the niouse w-ill be %wheil lieto jomi mith you, and pria veno earnest- secs us we.aring such beauty a will be
ly, I feel eue. you, too, w1 not be ours," said the hyacinth.
without a great blessig. Begin at "Ah! withi such a hope before us, we
once; 'pray without ceasing," and the may be well content to be dspised, and
Iord vill open the wdinows of heaven, though1t hite of now."
and precious souls will le found flock- .A so tih two roots went on talkin«
ing to the loving Saviour's open arms, of their hope. Meantime, to ail out
whose naine shall receive al the praise, e they were dry d
no)w and for exeri !-YoUr lo ffienda4aŽpaac leywr r nlgly, and fe\y who came into the room

HENRY LIDSTONE. took any notice of them, or had any idea
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of the lovoliness they looked forward to. "I'LL TRY ;"
If they could but have known' A .ATURDAY EVENING AT WREXUAM

But it was hid. So the time passed 19.
on, and often did the roots breathe a
word to aci other of faith and hope, FiFTr-FivE years ago, a circle of
as each day, they felt, was hastening on friends vere sitting one Saturday even-
the tinie they so looked forward to. ing, in a pleasant iom in the Vicarage

" We shall not nuch longer be poor of WVrexhan, in Wales. It was on
and unnoticed," said the tulip; " our Whitsunday, 1819. The friends are all
time of glory is coming fast.." gone now, they have met, wve doubt not,

" Yes," joyously answered the hya- in heaven. But that Saturday ovening
cinth; "but a few days more and we one of theu muade a suggestion to an-
shall put on out beautiful robes." other, vie carried it out in such a way,

But the nouse did not come that way that if lie iad never done anything else
for somne tine, till one morning, when wo should always love his menory.
the room was very quiet, ho stole over There vere not so nany Missionary
towards the window, and stopped al- meetings and sermons then as there art
iiiost out of breath before a beautiful now; for English people had thon only
pink hyacinth in its fullest beauty, its lately begun to feel that it.was their
rich waxen blossomus giv ig out a sweet duty to preach the glad tidings to the
fragrance, and the tulip by its side, in heathen. But the Vicar of Wrexhamn
gorgeous crimsom- and gold! was going to preach next morning in his

"You beautiful things ! who are you t church a sermon on behalf of one of the
I never saw you lere before," said the first societies ever formed. His son-in-
muouse. law was staying with Dr. Shipley, tie

SVe told you we should be fair one Vicar, that night, for ho was going te
day," answered the hyacinth. preaci for him on the Sunday ening.

" Is it yQu ? Why I nover saw any- The family group were pleasantly chat-
thing so lovely in my life! Vhat has ting; but Dr. Shipley was ratrer ab-
happenel te, yen? I thought yen wire sent; he was thinking about hise ono

pnext forning. Suddenly turning t.
"But I was not dead, and I told you his sen-in-law, he said, "IHer, Iwish

so, only yo would not believe me. yon weuld write a hynin for theur to
We were alive when you were last here, sing in church to-morew morning; a
only the life was hidden. Now it is hymn that shah bring homo te the
scen," replied the hyacinth. people tre dams et tie beathen voie

" Then that is what made yo so con- 1V was Satuniay nigit; short tine te
tented ; well, who would have thought prepare a good hyn. for Suuday nier-
it, when you were se ugly a little while ingwasitunt? Foryouknowittakes
ago?" far longer te write a geed hyrun than te

" It was for this wo were waiting in read it! The Irsh peet, Moore, used
hope and trust," said the tulip; "but te think he iad done a good days work
ive iad ne idea we siould ho so fair !" when ho iad wnitten fourteen linos t

IlNo, it is beotter than ive expected, lis beautiful poetry. But Hiehor wislied
and niea tien ire looked fer," was the t, pîcaso his fathr-in-law, s lie Said,
happy answer et thre hyaciurth. "Iyul try What a capital Word that

Just thon a lady ciaineiu, ana seeing is ilIni try.c h yeon now a botter
tireri both se beautiful, sho carried motto lItry! There is courage a h
theni off te tho dnrawing-ooni, and th hope it a that, eud I try agawnor dds
conversation stopped,-Londont (&is- porseveranc t g. Se Rort tried to

aarwlo to write a o hymnwitdrw a litte
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from the rest of the party, but he did
not leave the room. He went over to
a sofa table in the-corner and took up
his pen. I think ho muet have been
talkiug about the state of the heathen
world a good deal that day with his
father-in-law ; his heart must have been
full of the subject. Ho thought but a
very short time, and thon the pen went
rapidly over the paper, for Reber had a
nice free handwriting. Out of the
abundance of the heart the pen writes
as well as the mouth speaks. Ho dashed
out a word here, and transposed a word
there, and closed his eyes, and sat lost
il thought, with his pen hanging over
the unfinished line, and thon a smile
played on his features and his eyes
opened with a bright glace, and the
pen put the happy thought into black
and white for ever !

The talk went on in a lower key,
that he might not be disturbed, and
presently the Vicar's pleasant voice said,
"Well, what have you vritten?'

Heber was only in the midst of his
work, but ho laid down the pen, and
taking up his manuscript, read the
words that ten thousand times ton
thousand have sung times without
number since thon-

"Fromn Greenland's icy mountains,
Fromi India's coral strand."

Ho read three verses. "Good! very
good," said the Vicar; "that will do
very well ;" but the full beauty and ex-
cellence of this exquisite poem did not
strike him at first. < But Ive not done,"
said Rober. "Oh yes ! that's quite
enough, that will doe " "No, no; the
sense is not complote ! you must let me
add another verse ;" and ho returned te
the other end of the room, and wrote-

"Waft, waft, ye winds, His story,
And you, ye watens, roll."

He wanted to add a fifth, but the
Dean (for Dr. Shipley was Dean of St.
Asaph) would not let him, and told
him it was late Saturday night, and
time to go to bed. And so next morn-
ing the Welsh folk in Wrexham

Churli sang for the first time the hymn
to which the walls of church, and chapel
and Sunday-school have so often ro-
sounded since; the hynm that bas so
often rolled in enthusiastie tones over
vast audiences in Exeter Hall, the hynn
that ovory boy and girl knows or ought
to know by heart, the hyin that is and
will probably remain the best over writ-
ton for a Missionary mecting. Don't
you think Hober nust have asked God
te help him before he began ?

A CHILD'S WONDERFUL ESCAPE
FROM A WOLF I.N SOUTH

AFRICA.
The Moravian Afissioniry Reporter

relates the following interesting case:-
" One evening a little girl, about

eight years old, was lying near the door
of her father's dwelling, when four
wolves rushed in upon her. One seized
her by the head, another by the
shoulders, and two others by the legs,
and carried her off. Her screamus were
hoard, and the wolves wore overtaken
and forced to release the poor child,
who was dreadfully hurt by the teeth
of the hungry boasts. The parents
nured the little sufferer, but could not
heal her wounds. As thev thought the
child would die, they wished to get her
out of the hut before she expired, for
the Kaffirs foar to touch a dead body.
Her father carried her to a great dis-
tance from her home, and laid her down
near some trees, where 1e One could
hear her groans, and there left her to
die.

"As the poor little girl lay in this
place, eho thought of the Missionary,
and knowing where he lived, said, 'I
wil try to creop to his louse, for he is
kind, he wi net cast nie out.' She
slowly moved with great pain over the
rough places, and at length reached his
dwelling. When ho saw the bleeding
child, his heart was filed vith pity.
Ho heard her story, and counted four-
teen wounds made by the teeth of the

>
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iwolves. Laying the child upon his bed, thought to your littlo bedrooms. The
he washed her wounds, put ointment curtaims are dra&wn around-the lamp is
upon them, and bound them up with put outv-th.ere is no sound in the street
linne. Day after day he watched her -it is hushed and quiet. The briglht
till she got well While lie nursed her, stars of heaven are watchung you, as it
he told lier of that Saviour who had were like angels' eyes.
done more for her than he could do. Suppose that last niglit God Almighty
When the marks werc almost gone, ho had spoken to you iu a voice you could
asked lier if she wished to go back to net mistake, saying, 4 Ask what I shall
lier parents. ' Oh no,' she said,' 'they give thee: only tell me your wish, and
cast me out, you took me in ; I will it shal be realized. You shall live
stay with you.' longer than anyone else, you shall have

"One day, as the Missionary iwas all the pomp and splondor you desire.
walking neir his home, ho heard the Only ask, and you shall have it instant-
voice of a child engaged in prayer. He ly." Now, what would you have au.
looked, and soon saw the little stranger, swered I "O God my Father, love me!"
among Somle tall weeds, praying to lier Would yeu have said that? "O God,
Father in heaven. Fron. this time he I am a pour, weak, ignorant child; I
had hopes that she was one of the lambs cannot direct my own stops: do Thou
of Christ. How much had this little' guide me and teach me." Would vou
Kailir girl to thank God for. If she have said that? If you had said th1i,
lad not fallen into the power of the He would have given you your request.
wolves, sie night never have listened He would have said, " Because you have
te the preaching of the Gospel, and preferred my love, my tcaebing, to any-
would have diedin hber sins. thing else, you shal have it; and in

"Let us pray that the happy time addition, the brightest and happicst
nmay soon bo brouglit about, of -which moments y.ou ca desire." Well, now,
the prophet Isaiali speaks, when 'the God used te speak orally, and persons
wolf shall dwell with the lameb, and the could hear Him. Yeu recolleet Elijahi
leopard shall lie dowi with the kid; vas astonislied because le wras wrapt in
aud the calf, and the young lion, and a whirlind and heard thunder, and at
the fatling together, and a little child last a soft gentle whisper--the whisper
sal lead them." of love. God does not speak to us now.

Vhy ? Because He bath sent us a let-

God's love bas in us wealtt upheaped, ter of instruetion, appealing te our eyes
OnIy by giving is itreaped; instead of sour ears. And the question
The body withers, and the mii, He wvould have you ponder this ier.
Is pent up in s1 fisi rind. ing, my children, is this:-"Ask what
Give StTirei, -ive tholi'glht, givc ucesh give

Gief, s gv shall give thee. This is Yew Ycr's

Give love, give tears, and give thyself. Day ; 1, your Father, who love you; I
Girc, ix, be.lways -iving ; who aml anxious that no tear shoulid be
Who gives no<t, is not living. in your eyesj: no sigl in -your bosoins;

The more we ivi:, L who have .nt my only Son to suffer
TeowL _ for you; I ask .you on New Year's Day

what gift you desire froi nie 1 ow
GO SPEAKING TO CHILDREN. having said this, I 3.a anxious you

DY J. SORTN. shou4ld have .a happy .new year. Goi
Now, suppose that God Almighty ha4h .s9t me, his minirter., to ask what

had come to yon in the dead of night, igift youi will. bave. You are not to tell
on New Year's Eve, I ama rpeakipg me ; byt:go hom.e, and. as yeu reti»to
very solemnly to you. Go back in 1 your own little chanbers, and before
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vou tell anybody else, go and tell Him THE LORD'S WALL.
lat new-year's gift you desire; and if Somewhere about fifty years ago, one

you ask aright, He will give it to you, bitter Janluary niglt, the inhabitants
and bless yol. of the little town of Schl.eswig were

thrown into the greatest distress and

A TRUE STOR1Y. terror. A hostile army was marching
FOR THE YOUNG. down upon them, and Oew and fearful

reports of the lawless soldiers were
"Once upon a timse," as stories were Iourly reaching the place.

generlly begun in mny clildhood days, In a large, commodious cotta"e dwelt
tlere lived two little sisters im the townl an aged grandmother, with her widowed
of r-. They loved each other daughter amd "randson. While all
dearly, as sisters and brothers should îîcarts quaked 'ith fear this aged wo-
ahvays do. As they were playing one assed her time in .rying out to
evenilng on the pavement before their G that He would " build a wall of
fatler's door, the little one, vhom we defence around them," q uting the
wîll cal "B'roVn-eyes," threw a pebble, words of an ancient hymn.
which unfortunately hit the eldest sister, Iler grandson asked her why she
ivhom we will call " Blue-eyes." prayed for a thing so entirely imîpossibie

several gentlemen standig near, as that God should build a wall about
seeing the accident, expected to hear a their louse that it should hide it; but
loud scream, and an angry voice saying she explained that the meaning was
"You u"ly thing! I'll just tell mother. that God should protect lier.
You did it ou purpose--I know you At midnight the dreadful tramp was
did-you nican, ugly thing!" and so on, heard, an enemy came pouring in at
as angry children vill talk. every avenue, filling the house to over-

But these gentlemen heard nothing oftue uîîd For momnt lttieBine But while tlie inust fearfulte kind. For a moment little Blue- sounds were heard on every side, not
eye s eady torcry As fo s tod, bueehi even a knock came to their door, at

ya pebble hurts. As I said, Blue-eyes 'which tley were greatly surprise L.
stood for a moment, looking at poor, The morning light made the mtter
dismayed Browneyes; then she rn t clear, for just beyond the bouse the
lier, threw lier arms round her, and said, dri'tedosnow had rearel such a massive
"Don't cry, little sister; I know you wall that it vas impossible tu get over
didn't mean to hit me; kiss me, dear ;" toem
and the sisters kissed and embraced each " There," said the old woman tri-
other fondiy. Thre sadteod 3oatithe gnlemn umphantly, " do vou sec, my son, that

The gentlemen who saw the little God could raise up a wall around us ? "
oies told their father of it, adding, Truly " with God all things are
"We never saw anything like that b- p b
fore." Alas ! and is sisterly and brother- possible."
lv love and forbearance so riare a thing,
tiat the loving sister's conduet z:hould Go) SES YOU.
call forth a reni-ark like that? Dear Many children have read the fairy
children, do be kind and loving-to al, tales of the Danish writer, Hans Chris-
but especially to your sisters and tian Andersen. A pleasant story of his
brothers, whom God gave you to Ibve. childhood is told in a sketch of his lifo.
Try to be like Jesus, who not only loves Little Hans vas one day vith his mothe:r
those who love Him, but loves Ris ene- andsome other poorneiglhbours,gleaning
mies. He <lied that Ris enemiesxmight ·in the field of a inan who was said to be
live. very harsh and crue]. They saw him
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coming, and all started to run away. But of it at once, and to cause him to spak
Hans' cluinsy voodon shoes cane off ; the and act kindly.
stubble, or short stumps of the grain How many wvicked words and acts
stalks which lad been left by the reapers, children as well as grown people nighI
hurt bis tender feet, so that he could be kept from saying and doing, if they
not keep up with the others ; and he could at the riglit time be reninded,
found he must be caught. The rough as that man was, of the presence ji
owner of the field was very near, and God ! Wlien you are tompted to speak
could now almost reach him with lis harshly to your little brothers or si.
heavy whip ; when Hans, whose hope- ters, or undutifully to your parents,
less case now filled hin with nîew when you are tempted to lie, cheat,
courage, stopped and turned and, look- steal, to speak a profane or iaugity
ing into the man's face, said :-" Iow vword-ask yourself " How dare I do
dare you strike me, when God secs this wicked thing wlen God can see
you i" me 1 "-Mother's Magazine

The anger of his pursuer was subdued
at once. Instead of striking the boy,
ho gently stroked his cheeks, askod his
name, and gave hin some noney. The When we are parting with oui
truth, of wvhich little Hans had remind- friends, the best farewell is, to com-
ed hin wlen about to do a mean and mend them to the Lord, and to leare
cruel act, seemed to iake him ashamed them with Ilim. Acts. xiv.

BY THS EDiToit.

CHAPTER II.
LEAVING JERUSALEM.

'The season is advancing, being now
towards the end of April. The city is
becoming very uncomfortable from its
heat; and travellers in Jerusalem are
preparing to set out for Galilee. We
enter into a new engagement with
Ibraham Amaturi, an old pupil of
the American Missionaries in Beyrout,
who had been our guide through Egypt,
to conduct us through the country at
so much each per day ($5), ho supply-
ing tents, horses, mules, servante, food,
and ncksheesh, which means presents,
expected by everybody that did the
least turn for us. But we fnd ourselves
face to face with two formidable diffi-
culties, which I mention to show the
reader the sad state of Palestine as to
law and order.

Our dragoman, Ibrahim aforesaid,
hired excellent horses for the trip, and
we were congratulating ourselves on
riding spirited animals with some Arab
blood, when word came that the Pashs
of Jerualem, setting out on a warlike
expedition against one of the Arab
tribes, south of Hebron, had seized our
horses for the use of his army. Anid
turmoil and confusion, with flags strea-
ing and guns firing, the Turkish army,
some of the officers riding our horses,
marched out by the Bethlehem gate
against the enemy. But what issued
we nover learned, for in that land there
is no newspaper to tell people what hap-
pens.

We could findno faultwith the Pasa,
for ho did what any General would do
in the circumstances, but we sadly
mused on the condition of the country
that rendered his expedition and bis
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action necessary. Since the Jews re- gates, towers and walls of the city, bc-
-ecte' esus, invoking on their land the came photographed on the memory,
bloou of that just One, it has been for so that I cain now lean Lack in my chair,
theso 1800 years thus with them. How close my oyes, and view the whole as if

vividly and literally is it now as Moses seen but last week.

1old them it would be if they vould not - o Thou, who through the wilderness of old
hearken to the voice of the Lord their Thy people to their pronised rest did bring,

od. " And tliy carcase shall bce meat Hasten the days by prophet-bards foretold
al the fowls of the air, and unto when roses shall agiai be iossoinrgja,

ut e and n vn Ini Sharon; and Siloa's cuolinag sprin«
he lasts of the eartan no a Shall mxurmsuur freshly at the nonn-tide hour,
dhl fray them away." Deut. xxV1m, And shepherds oft in Kidroen's vale. shall sing
26. The mysteries of that redeeming power,

The next difficulty was worse than Which hath their ashies hanigul fur beauty's

the formar. It was bad to be forced to suiiiiest bower.

exchange good saddle horses for heavy
baggage animals, which was the whole
amount of (aur first trial ; but it was CHAPTER III.

n;re to face the prospect of losing
horses, baggage, and it nay be life, in A NIGHT AT BETIEL.

the unsettled condition of the country Our first night is at Bethel, whcre we
north of Jerusalen, according to the re- arrived in the twilight, about the time,
pnrts that had reached the city. The I suppose, that Jacob lighted on the
week preceding our departure a party of place to tarry there all night. There
Fnglish travellers had been robbed at on the face of that hill (to the extent of
Shiloh, to the ver, rings on the ladies' threc or four acres covered with ruins),
filgers. The threatened danger did not to the right of the road leading north-
for a moment turn us aside from our ward, lay Luz ; and bore to the left of
purpose, but it led us to adopt two pre- the samxi., road lay the s' iny fields where
cautions,-to wait for a few days till we Jacob found a bed, a pillow, a glorious
could join a larger company of such as vision, and a precious promise. Witi
were going to Nazareth, and further, to the ladder erected close by Iis pillow
hiro two of the irregular cavalry of the and the angels of God ascending and
cousntry for our guard through Samaria descending on it, that poor pilgrim lay
and Galilee. there that night, the one connecting

On the evening of Wednesday, the link between a nerciful God and a lost
28th day of April, we, a company of world, the channel througlh which Bible
ten, with twice as nany attendants, and Sacraments, Savioir and Salvation
left Jerusalem by the Damascus gate 1 were to reach the ruined family of Adan.
and entered on that famous road over In this view of the case, it is not the
which have gone and come many of the laddcer that is the leading type of Christ
good mon of our world's history. On here, but the man. Jacob pursued by
coming to a rising ground north of the Esau, a stranger, with no place to lay
city, where we got our last view of bis head while the birds retire to rest,
Jerusalem, we stood on the spot and the foxes to their ioles ; Jacob hav-
whence Titus and the Roman army got ing only bis staff, who aftervards be-
their first view of the dooned city and came two bands, the future father of
the great temple they came commission- the twelve patriarchs and the destined
ed to overturn. Knowing it would be head according to the flesi of a great
in all likelihood our last view of this nation, and a race of kings: that Jacob,
-sacred spot, we stood and gazed till the who afterwards becane IsRFAEîL, is none
sene, Olivet, Kidron, Moriah, Zion, the other that night-than, in type, Jes
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of Nazareth, pursued by the world, with late sceles ono Cari woll imagine. Th,
no place to lay lis lead, yet destined plain of the Jordan, wlen Lot looked (n
to return in triumph over I8rael with it and foU by it, ; -vas well %vatesd
two bands (Jews and Gentiles) the head everywhore (that is, irrigated) ov,» a
of the college of apostles, and the fathor the grdon of the Lord, like the 1ald
of a race exceuding the stars in multi- of Egypt as tlou Coniest ute Z
titude, and the fouinder of a Kingdom 1 believo the whole valley, froun the
whicl hath no end. As we bave the oak Sea of Galilee down to the senth.
troc, in all its parts, shut up in miniature ern oxtrenity of wlhat is iiow b
in the acorn, so have we in that night, in ]ead Sea, was thon 011 vast Par-
tlat field the history of Jesus, His adîse, ike that sea of verdure whial
offices, His estates, and the economy of from the top of Anti-Lebaiioa greets
the covenant of grace, down even to the oye of tho traveller as lie looks dolm
this (from which start not back offended, on the plain of Pamaseus. IBut God
kind reader), the duty of Christians turned rivers into a wilderness, and the
to ;rive the tenth of their inconie to %latersprings ito dry grouwedl : a fruitful
christ, as was proinised ixu thueir beaif land into barreress, for th oVickedoni
by thoir head. that night. And the of ten that d ll tercin" (Ps. cvi.
Circi of Chirist weivl neeer attairh to its 33, 34(. I this fct, ie have a s X-
fuit power ii the world titi, ceasiug fro planatiodn of liow the Ded Sea was
iniserable iinaie-s;hifts axud iiake-ei'uts forned. Ey lpen the country o'as ful (f
for r'aising iioney, it wihl go back to cbties and people, thevaters of the
l3elIuel to thc thurce grSat ideas of that Jordan were exhausted (as the waters of
sublime iiglit on wich the Ilouso of 1the earady to-day are about anwa.
God was thon auew constituted; tiDese eus) in irrigating the gardons aud ilds
ideas, viz :-that to God belongs te that fed the Glior (te plaik and
seventh part of our tiue (- od's I oousc," n thero vas thorofore a mac«. " ut vIou
,hicl cannot ho %vitliotit set tines for ithe plain vas overtlroawil, and the chies

worship the tenth of our substance destroyed, in that dy udgnent, then
(I iili thei hcd tha niht.'): and the the waters of th e Jordan, drivo( prba.
whole of oui' eaort (" Ti Lord shall bc bly from its bed by an earSquake,
mi mehtai h reaking through cantas w aficl of e

Next orni g wee were up i ith the Jas lft to repair, returned to its chan.
sunliicgh, as usual, rose i a cloud- nel and formed by its watrs, no long
less skhy,-never once otueitse t uat detained and exhausted in thcirjourniey,
suiner vi Plestie in y reollection . the Sa t Se It is hore, ah u satisf,
It did not take long to examine t e im- tlough this theory se .s to have nover
mens tank or poo , thee larget in Pal- o pcurred to writers on this subjet, lies

ostine, that lies in front of vu re the the true explanation of thue gensis ofthe
City stood, xîor te, explore the ruins, and Lead Sea, and not in the wvild theory
t exilange a few gretings " ith th of the water of the Jordan frnding i s
people that ere abroad. One cief oh- bay to the Gubf of Aaba, nor in the
jext t mat norning before uaping into the sti wilder toeory of an ern Irtliqua-o
saddle for a lon days journey t Nab- having stopped its course. Fil tat
los (i.e. Sychar, is to stand for a few plain with people, build again its et
moments wleres Lot stood, when he ciLes, plant its vineyards, la ot is
made is fatal colc of leaving Abra- felds, build its rservoirs, canas, aea
esin for odo . The rys of the mort- sluices, and in one sumemer the Dead
ig su, now risen fairely beuind te Sea ould, disappear. aRnverse the pro.
mountain wa of Moab, were fiooding cess, overturh everything, ad thoqa
with thoir glory one of th e ost deso- would again resune its place.
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At a very early hour we are in the to tho usage of the country, but eyed
saddle and away on our journey, travel- our party with scowling faces, counting
liig tlough a broken country about apparently our muen and tlhe numiber 4f
tue north, and passing Shiloh (to the our weapons, which, flortunatolv, wera
right), where the tabernacle first stood, considerable. We rode quiet.ly ¡-ast, and
and whore wore enacted some tragic as Bul3nyan would expIes it, ".uu' theim
scenes in the history of Israel. Ve met i no more ig ain," for which we wer not
a strong party of Arabs, who without in the least sorry. WMe are now rounid-
doubt were hanging on the road for ing the base of Gerizzim, nearing Jacob's
mischief. They wore on a halt by the well, and Joseph's tonb, and Svehar,
wayside when we came in sight of themi. iplaces of deep interest, a .lescrîiption of
They exchanged no salutation, contrary 1 which we munst reserve till another timue.

0s A:r-cutirWias.-intellcCttual, physical and lead thema into "haîunts of di.i pation and
""'r t Vadle JNccuilt for yuig "Ile'i debauchre -.and Idatt. BY Joli STUr'Ar BLAcKi, "T
Proftsor of Grcek in the University of " There can be no tolerationi, for
Edliniburgh. Edinburgh : Edmonston & Vice. We may, yea, we ouight to
Douglas. 1874. iweep for the sinner, but we must not

Professor Blackie is well known all spOrt with the sin. Renemiber iii this
over the world ; in Greece, where he goes
about talking Greek, as well as in the
Highlands of Scotland, vhere lie goes
about talking Gaelic. He is an eccentric
man of genius, who in his day by tongue
and pen has uttered many wise sayings,
and not a few sayings very foolish.
Anong the students lie is a great favor-
ite, ruinix ag with the fastest on holidays,
hughing vith the loudest, and on some
privilegeld days (Iast day of session for
instance) full of uproarious fun. But
that is only the surface of the man.
Underneath all this there is solid sense
and snund picty, as any one can see who
reads this little book, with its glittering
style, its kcen-sighted, subtle thinking,
its nianly, stalwart thceology, and safe
counsel to young men and students.
Li these days of loose theology and
low piety, it is refreshing to get from the
pen of one of the foremost literary men
of ouir day, and one of the most accom-
plished classical scholars, a book like
this.

We open the book at random and find
this, wliere lie is advising young men
against the company of those who would

regard what happenedt to Robert
Burns. le knew very well how to
preach, but his practice was a most
niserable performance, remiinding us at

every step of the terrible sarcastic
sentence of Plinîy, ' ris nothing
miore priowl Or mnore paltry than 1.'

And here in another place, where
speaking of the " Life of God in the
soul of mîai" and showing the necessity
of certain seasons for religions retiremiient,
lie defends what some have called the
botter obsierrance of the Stbbatlh by the
Scotch."

" The eternal whirl and fiddle
of life so characteristic of our gay
Celtic neighbors across the channel is
apt to beget an excitability and fri-
volity in the conduct of even the nost
serions alairs, vhich is incompatible
vith true moral greatnîess. If we

Scotch impart sonewhat of an awful
character to our piety by not singiig
on Suiday, the Frencli certainly vould
march nuch more steadily and more
creditably on the second day of the
week if they cultivated a more sober
tone on the first."
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The section in which lie exhorts the Creator. Practically, there is n
young men to pray we give entire, only surer test of a man's moral diathe8 is,
remarking that our author seens to limit than the capacity of prayer. He, at
the advantage of prayer too much to its least in a Christiaa country, must be au
effect Un us, without granting with suf- extremely ignorant man who could in.
fielent fulness that prayer can and does, voke the Divine blessing day after day
without miracle or disorder, mnove the ou a'ts of manifest turpitude, falsehood
hand of HLiM who inoves the world. or folly. In the old heathen times, a

"In connection with the delicate man in certain circumstances might
funetion of moral self-review, it occurs perhaps, with a clear conscience, have
niatuially to mention PRAYER. In this prayed to a Dianysius or an Aphrodite
scienitific age, wlhen everything is anal- to consecrate his acts of drunkenness or
ysed, and anatomised, and tabulated, debauchery; but, thanks to the preach-
there is a tendoncy to talk of knowledge ing of the Galilean fishermen, we have
as a puwer to vhich all things are sub- got beyond that now; and universal
ject. But the naxin, that knowledge experience declares the fact that genuine
is power, is true only where knowledge private prayer (for I do not speak, of
is the main thing wanted. There pre course, of repeating routine formularies),
higher things than knowledge in the which is the vital element of a noble
wurldl; there are living energies; and in moral nature, is to the coarse, sensual,
the moral world, certainly, it is not and selfish man, an atmosphere which
knowledge but aspiration that is the lie cannot breathe. Take therefore,
moving power, and the wing of aspira- young man, the apostolie maxim with
tion is prayer. Where aspiration is yoU-PRAY wITHoUT CEASING. Keep
wanting, the soul creeps; it cannot fly ; yourse!f always in an attitude of reve-
it is at best a caged bird curiously busy rential dependence upon the Supreme
in countinig and classifying the bars of Source of all good. It is the most na-
its own confinement. Of course, we do tural and speediest and surest antidote
not mnean that any person should be so against that spirit of shallow self-confi-
full of his own little self, and so igno- dence and brisk impertinence, so apt to
rant of the grandeur of the universe, as spring up with the knowledge without
to besiege the car of Heaven with pe- charity which puffeth up and edifieth
titions that the laws of the universe not. What a pious tradition lias taught
shall bc changed any moment that may us to do daily before our principal meal,
suit his convenience. We do not pray as a comely ceremony, let us learn to do
that we may alter the Divine decrees, before every serious act of our life, not
but that our human will may learn to as a cold formn but as a fervid reality
mnove in harmony with the Divine will. Go forth to battle, brave young man,
How far with regard to any special mat- like David, with your stone ready, and
ter, not irrevocably fixed in the Divine your sling well poised ; but be sure that
concatenation of possibilities, our pe- you are fighting the battle of the God
tition nay prevail, we can never tel; of Israel and not of the devil. Whether
but this we do know, that the most you have a sword or a pen in your hand,
natural and the most effectual means of wield neither the one nor the other in a
keeping our own noblest nature in har- spirit of insolent self-reliance or of vain
mony with the source of all vital noble- self-exhibition, and, not less in the
ness, is to hold high emotional comi- hout of exhuberant enjioyment than in
muiion with that source, and to plant the day of dark despondency and de-
ourselves humbly in that attitude of spair, be always ready to say-" BLss
devout receptiveness whiclh is the one ME, EVEN ME ALSO, O UT FATEER."
becoming attitude in the created towards i


